
,3'ohn F, Da~,· resTdent' <>I' Wayne 
, Co. (0 Yeai\'!I , Dies Sat. At 

Home Nap Winside 

WAS NEARLY 78 YEI\BS OLD 

The fire 

DEMAND 

John F. Davis :passe'd, away 
day morning, Nol.. 2;' 1929, at bls 
h;'me four and one haIr mllel! south 
of Winside, following a paralytic 
stroke on Friday Nov. 1st. Mr. Davis 
has not been so wEill' since last Ang
ust w1Hln' he -snffeted-1I""SHght stroke. 

at- llQOJ1L Tuesday. in~ answ,~:r to flo 

call -from V.- ,4.-. --Senter's nome;--on
Logan street, !lut Mrs. Senter had the 
fire under control when firemell ar
rived. Mrs. Se,nter had attempted- t~ 
stllrt a fire earlier in the day 'by put-

, -coal- upon- a -fA'w-"molCleFinlH __ CJ1rRJn!!,,l<!!!g 1~,~~!¥:~~~~.!'!'~~I.'!~C<:~';i~~~;F..ii;;;=so:lii~ii;r:]£cij;nlnir'---·- -lli~iw'iiir-M:i-~iiti~~iiii~Wfi-ij-,wi!nlH;"f1i;~'oii~~5Iii;-a:~iiieiio1ti'Plif~P't)1T'_~_ coals in the furnace. As the fire did the farmers of this t~rritory. '<, 

, tarmers did not, make much headway In front of the horses, saw his dan. 
ger but was unable to get out of the 
way. Hence he 'threw 1ilmseU down 
In such 1\ way that the tea.m passed 
directly over him' and the wagon 
wheels missed him, the wllman strad
dling him. The team got completely 
away and' ran (or I,Ibout thirty min· 
utes, strewing corn from the wagon 
as they ralt. One of tho horses thell 

John F. da.vls, pioneer!llld farm"T 
."f Wayne county for 40 years, was,bOnl 
at Winterset. Iowa. Dec. 9, 1856, 
an'd died Nov. 2. 1929, :being almOst 
73 years of age. 'He was united In 
marriage to Miss Rebacca Annie MU'
phy at Winterset, Itwa, Feb. 20, 
IS8!. In 1890 he and his family moved 
to Dodge City, Kansas, and lived th.ere 
-one year, coming to Wayne! county in 
1891 and settling on a farm two miles 
north of Winside. wher~ he lived for 
2& years, Ten y_ear.s ago he~mQved to 
his home south of Winsidei. where he 
lived until the time ~ of his death. 
His SOD. Roy. and family have made 
a home for him of late years. His 
wife died Feb. 15, 1918. 

not sta:rt UP as readily as she desired last week dUel to hea:vy rains and 
she threw some kindling and trash ill muddy fields, however with cooi--
on the coal. unknown to her, gas had clear weather the past tew days 
accumulated and when the blaze from 
the ,kindling Ignited the accumulated are making go?,d progrliss. , 

h I Corn yields are very satisfactory, 
gas, it blew out a :aectlon of toP p~ and ;'Bnge from 40 to 65 bnshols ~>e. r 
to the furnace anel tbe basement fill-
ed with s';'oke rapidly, so when Mrs. acre. Corn is in finlt condition now 
Senter went to Investigate the noise and if the farmers can get it harvest-

ed :befor.!' snow falls It will mean a caused by the explosion she was start-
led to find the ,basement filled' with great saving for them. 
s:n)oke. Naturally, thinking her hOme There is great dllmand for huskE)r9,: 

~!:~n :~:~ s~::ar~:~~h:n~::t~::~:t~ :~r:~n~;~b~~, S~t!~~~I:hec~~~~:! 
later found onl~ smoke. Rule store are 'W6rklng faithfully to 

GREAT CROWD AT 
HOl\IECOl\UNG GAME 

To Watch The Wayne Wildcats Hold 
The! Far Famed Cardinals 

To A Tie Swre 

supply this demand. For a number 
years, these men have kept ,a regia· 

Is proving to be a service that Is very 
much appreCiated by the farmer; 
when he needs help all he has to -do 
Is go to his te,lephone and call these 
stores and they will senel a man out 
to thllill. 

dropped dead. . 
Mr. !\'t!'ahan received many bruises 
_ hi'L l!o!ly,_::: 11._. J~ _ 

how seriously ;Ill> was injured. 

make the trll> possible 
to rejoice that they were 

He Is SGI"vi_ -b¥ WlIt"--,a'Ul!~.eJ:';' __ f 
Mrs, Martin Christoffersen, Curly, 
Neb; Mrs. Homer Mead. New Boston, 
Ohio; Mrs. George Newham, Guelpn. 

A' fat crver-cenfidentbrld 01 br.illi.a!l4L._M~~r~. ,;:.s"Oe;n~te~r ___ s,;;a~y~S=·~·h::e:~~=--;;;';~ctthln!.1li:tirS 
cardInal plummage was clawed and 
battered up in great shape by a Wild
cat football team thM renHy showed 
signs of footb:'n fight and sense. Be· 
fore the largest Homecoming crowd 
that evC\!" Jammed its way into the' 
ancient stands at Wayne the far·famc·d 
passing llame or the Carellnals flu~
tered and finally faHed after ,thrilling 
the jam of people for three whole per
iods. Wayne(JShowed a new' fight that 

ed enough to stand loyally ba.ck .. o!'I:O!lr, 
band, espeCially on this -ocea~~oll. ' 
wben sO many were saying "they ~ave 'i 
no chance to win." We are, ~1~! , 

are so many public 'splritild P~',' 
1h"'I'e--he'r--llJ..-ih-r-~",,"~r')-_~ in,---'_""*,,,,,n -l ... ocl<lfl-l-nhrltHll7-avne--wll&-J;ay "If -it-Is :fo~:lthe .' 

Slid In the past know that those who at- best'lntere,st of Wayne, we . !Ire :1 for 

N. Dak.; and' Mrs. Clifton Neary. 
Slaney Neb.; one son. Roy DaviS of 
Winsid .. , and by .20 grandchildren 

Georgia, Idaho, IllinOis 
gan." He has requests at the present 
time from farmers at Carroli, Con
cord. Laurel and Wisner for huSkeTR. 

.It is a great sight to ddve out on 
the highways any direction from 
Wayne these days and see the -great 
piles of corn laying on the lots, 

her' ao,\· telld are assured II good time" it." ,. I 

the Legion boys know how When Band won thll: G~~\1ct , 
entertain. Verl'on McDonald's in Class J\., In C91l\~etl'" 

famous all .tar 10-piece orchestr:!., tion With bands from, the entir\l,sttt!l."" 
win furnish thq music for this big they gav~ Wayne sQIIle vw-y.faVQr,ble " 
event. Those woo know say your puhUclty. '.. :Li ,,' 

ju~t won't koop still whe.\ they So we congratulate Pro~, lI,<r8d !~di:i' 

A SOn Walter Davis. passed away 
two ~ears ago. Besides his child'!"en 
and grandchildren. he leaves two 
brothers and one sister: Dorie Davis 
of Kansas, AndreIW Davis of Rush

ers not having crib 'room ~llOUKI~'-"'-L the mell\hers. thel~ acq~~em,nt. 

And. 
rews 
of Mr. Davis the community has \0St 
a vaJuable citizen and friend. 

Funeral services were beld at his 
home at 1 o'clock Tuesday and at th~ 
M_ Fl. church in Winside at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. Carl Critchett had charge of 
the services. Interment was at Car
~oll. Nebr. 

Rankers Convention 
In Ses.'lion At Omaha 

most of the responsibility belongs 
that hard-fighting McKinley. Captain 
Mac MeKinle,!), was just so good that 
his playing stood out far above any 
playing by'any of other players on the 
field. Kuntz-elman passing threat of 
the Omaha team displayed the wares 
in great shape :but a lot of the credit 
for hiH succe8..<; shOUld go to those 
Omaha receivers Huff, McAtee, and 
AurUrur., With McKinley on the 
Wayne team wero Ike Jensen and 
Andrews. ThesD three men were play· 
ing real fooLbali for the Wildcats. 

Nebraska's wealth was well rerre; First Half 
sented in Omaha yesterday and to- Omaha received and Schwartz kick. 
day. About 1.000 bankers represcnt- ad off to Huff who returned 12 yarns. 
ing every section or the state are at- Omaha on a wide end run with Huff 
tending the 32nd amflUal convention carrying the ball made 8 yards around 
of the Nebraska Bankers association. the Wayne left end. Stredtweis~r. 

Rollie Ley, C. A. Chase. H. S, Omaha fullback made 4 yards thru 
Ringland and J. Bressler attend'!d right guard. Streitweiser made 2 
from Wayne. yards thru the same hole. Kuntzel-

They are comhir~iLlg business aNI man ran back about 15 yards an_d 
.,J.easure. In their spare moments passed to McAtee that wa."l good for 
thpy will interest themselves in the 14 yards and a fin;t and t~n. Kunt
Diamond Jubilee celebration. the I zelman again went back to pass and 
stock and horse shows and a Rerie~ ')1 agairL McAtee caught the pass and 
entertainment feal'ur'es prepared for this time he broke loose for about 20 
themse!vci-; and their wives by com- yards. Huff made 7 yards around 
mlttees in charge of the program. end on a double -pass play. Ike J-en-

Prominent among the entertain· sen sifted thru and SVilloo him after 
mont featuT<as is a ~lr tournament (continued on page seven) ~ 

handle the 'large yIeld. 

best of any part of our nation; per
haps exceeded only by northweste." 
Iowa l and it appears now that the 
yield reaches or even exceeds the goVM 

ernment estimates. 

August Bierman Has 
Display At Jubilee 

August Bierman, of Plum Creek 
district. has a very attractive dislliay 
at the Nebraska Diamond Jubilee In 
Omaha this week. He has decorated 
h is booth very beautifully and has 
named it thte '·Prosperity Trio". It 
is built of corn, alfalfa and sweet 
clover. 

In this <loath he built flve 
!!teps which he uses In illustrating 
the five steps essential to success ill 

Corn. one of the products he uses in 
bulldlng his ;'Prosperity Trio" he 
states "will produce five and one-half 
million bushels in Wayne county thl. 
year. II 

The jdea "Prosperity Trio" is car· 
ried out 80 cleverly in th,e construc· 
tlon and decoration of the booth that 
It Is attracting a great deal of atten-

• tlon. and Is considered one of the 
Rand Fund Subscnbers best displays at the Jubilee. . 

LL'lt Is Not Complete 
- Rev. Fenton C. Jones. 

her mother, Mrs. Sara!! 
Elson, she Is survived by two brothers 
and three sisters: They are Thomas 
Elson of Granite Falls, Minn., Geo. 
Elison of Norfulk, Nebraska, Mrs. 
Ben Hopkins, Wesley, Iowa:, Mrs. W. 
H. Merricks of Minneapolis, Minll., 
am! Mrs. Henry Phelps, Wheatland, 
Wyoming. 

Funaral services were conducted jn 
the Beck"nhauer Funeral pa~lor Tues
day, November 5, at 2:00 p. m. Uy 
the' ChristfaJr minister, W. H. Me,
Clendon, Interment' was ma® jn tile 
Greenwood cemetery at WayIDe. 

.What The New 
Census Will Rev('.an 

Mrs. Marie M Weeks, cenSlIs r.:uper
visor for the third district, which 
comprIses Wayne, Washlngtnn, Dod-

speak to your lady 
friend now and ask her to 'reserve 
this date, for the armistlc<l dartce. "t 
the Colo!,ial Pavlllon. 

Frederick Knoli, brother ~t '~;: ilia 
Knoll of this vicInity, paallil~ Ii: ~J I, 
October 23, 1929, at the homQ of ~18" 

Dr. A. D. Lewis Speaks daughter, Mrs. Julius Jaeke, at WIs-
ner. 

At Kiwanis. Lllmf~b~~Olllt Mr. Frederick Knoll was borl>! In 
Brade'nburg, Germany. Dece~be~ 9, 
1839, and passed away at the ag~ of 
nearly 90 years. He was baptised I~nd 
confirmed In the Lutheran chu~chl In 
1864 he was married to Miss Lol/lBa 

Klwanillns Entertain F:dlt,·, or Iowa 
nnd Nebr,. Novemb.'r 8, Nomlnat. 

Ing CommJtt<'1e Rcport!l. 

Elr A. D. Lewls- was tbe speaker 
of the day at the Kiwanis luncheon 
hour at Hotel Stratton, last Monday. 
Dr. Lewis chose as h~ subject 
"Declining Publlc Discussion". His 
talk was Instructive and enterta(nlnll"" 
He also discussed Kiwanis Ideals. 

Mrs. Brandt sang two songs. and 
they w~re greatly enjoyed by all pre· 
sent. 

Dewitz. He· took. _ PartJJ!," __ .tJ!.rIli> ___ _ 
German wars with Denmark, (18~.>. 
A~trla (1866), and France' (!~70. 
In November, 1880, he cal\le, tOfhlB 
country and settled at WI~n<ir wj)e~ 

_-"Jllce 'rl'S!d,!a, __ _ 
Funeral services were heJd7';:"!~he"---

Methodist church at Wisner, on Sun-
day. October 27, at 2:0() ;!tl\e 

Cumlng. Stanton. Madl- 1 __ I'lr.esiilimt __ J""'C"'m!'ill'"!.--''''~ s __ ''''''",+K1101=-.1l!OjlJlID'''-..K'ill!'-c!~~~~''f-~_ 
son, Burt, Thu~st';;;-:---Dixon and-Da- their party November 8 will be the and five 

R$'. O. B. 

kota oounties. with 213 enumerator big Hocial .evert of the season, whon Arthur. Hugo, Harold, 
dIIstricts, is busy studying plans and the v .... ill entertain the Newspaper Jaeke of Wisner acted as DalllIbea.r~r's. 
maps of theBe divisions made by the editors of Iowa and N<iliraska. This Interment was made at tti,e Wlijner 
census bureau of the department of being the big social e~ent of the,30a- c(1tlleterY. 
commerce. son naturally all good Klwanlans will Those from this vlclnlt1 BUen~in, 

If suggestions for the assignments consult the wife then see the ticket Were: Paul Knoll; LCul. ~!l1l, and, 
made by the bureau carry through In manipulator. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knolt Mr.- i811el'. 
accordance with the plans now In The nominating committee report- Mrs. Russell Anderson apili tJ;t,re. 
Mrs. WeekB' hands, one hundred nnd od the results of their efforts to nom· children of Penzanee, sask.,' Catlada, 
five men and women- will !le employ- .Inato candidates to be voted fot at a were also present. Mrs. And~~8Q1l Ia 
ed to make the census of the eleven later dlate to hold offi.ce for the com· a ",.randdaughter of the de~eased:" 
counties. ing ye~r. 

at the Omaha field cluh Friday moro
ing YeRterday. Wednesday. a tGa 

for tho visiting women at the Omalu 
Art In.stitute. a theatre party for the 
entire group andJ an Informal danr.e 
a.t the Paxton hotel. The Women 
vlsltorR wfrll be feted again today. 
TImr_'lllay, wmm--they w-IH -<>e- h<mg~ 

In the next weeks Issue of the Ne- Pastorate !-J>JlIill.-'ill!!!l'.-.!!!...!! 
Democrat we will carry a lIet 

The ,rat€l! of pay for Niece Of Wayne Man 

guests at a luncheon. 
All business ~esslons are being held 

at the Paxton ho~e1. Chief among 
the features to !be discussed before 
the convention will be the recent prOM 

pa8al by P. 1. Hall Jr. "LGreen wood. 
Nebraska. that the regional clearing 
house plan -be gpread throughout the 
state. 

A special mooting of the bankers 
. W3..'3 held VioJ'ednesday morning prior tv 

the first convention session for the 

:o~~~ ~f~::do~:;: ~~:ICiP~1 Leg-! ~ev~~nt~n C. Jones Is resigning pendJng upon ::~~~mo;c~:!~~:t!on 
ion Band to the Diamond Jubilee, at I from his pastorate at the First Pres- and conditions of the roads,etc. 
Omaha, this week. I byterian chu·rch here, afte<r eight The-new census is supposed 1;0 re-

ThUB rar some $450,00 have been and one-half years ot faithful service, , veal some Interesting data and It wlll 
subscribed. but more money is need- Rev .. Jones read his resfgnation laot be Interesting to watch for expected 
ed and tho"" wbo desIre to aid In ,bear· Sunday. but wlll not leave Wayne I~C,~~~~O_'~-'H pf)plFlat1onTn-wW11B-and 
Ing the expense of sending the ha,~d until about the ,flrst or the middle of cities; "iso to determine whether the 
to the jubilee, shoulri do so at once. Decetmber when he and his wite and number of farms have increased or 

.As we have not ooen .able to com
plete this liat in time for public"9.tlon 
this week, it. will appear in our next 

The fall term of District Court will 
start next TUElSclay, Novembeer 11, 
and is expected to be a very busy ses
sion, and due to other matters that 

coming ____ _ 
hardly possible that the Jury will ,he 
Called, befQfo Decel"(lber and perhapd 
not b'-fore"next Janu&ry. 

purpose of bearing State Secretary r~. weeks issue. 

daughter will go to G<>rdpn, Nebr. ~C6\IIaed alMe the deflation, and (0 
to take UP work In their new charge. what. extent the youngel', generation 
He has beeB very well liked In his ar(> de1!ert)ng the farm t9 tako up city 
pastorate here. and his parishioners life. 
are BOrry to- hav"-hi.'m-le~.' .. e. 

At the Wayne Hospital 
Mrs. S. W. ntlfer of Wisner wa" 

G. Rlis:1. of the banking departmiJInt - ____ ~_ 

;::.,;:a.nk CommiSSioner Georg., W. C. It. Brown Attendi . Wayne Higb Scbool-
Buyers ())OventlOn stanton Game Canceled 

diBmiss~c1 
THERE !IUST BE A' REASON fight following a major operatioCl. Later, heart trouble sElt in 

While business has been GOod In Robert Birdsell Jr. hafi his tonsils little girl, who had never, bee~, 
the subscription department of the removed Sunday, Nov. 3. strong, was un8lple to rally. 
Nebraska Democrat ror the past sev~ A. C. Arnold entered the hospital Besides' her. parents. six, Property Sold For 

Delinquent Taxes 
era] weeks subscriptions, both n('w Nov. 5. He is a medtcal. patient. and two sisters BUrTive he~ ... 

C. W. Brown. of the Golden Rule The Wayne hJgh school and Stanton and renewalS ha.ve been coming i;l Mrs. S. C. Fox underwent a major 
store. Is attending the buyers conven- football game that' was schedUled ror very .atrsfactorlly, and we are well operation yesterday morning. Nov. 6. Miss Louise Rlcka,baugh of '--
tlon of the Golden Rule chain. which last Wecrncsda$', was canceled on ac- pTeased to say that the past week Levine Jobnson '.vas ,~ me,'IC'l1 pat- sp' ent the week-end wJth,her $ OM -h r perty was Islielng held at Holderldge. thll\ d N 5 

About 6, vv WOn a pro count of rain, As tbe school boys has,been tho biggest week in ouraub· lent at the hospital Mon ay, ov. . Mrs. Alice Rickabaugh, 
.Qld for taxes last MomJay at the week. j 'I t d 1'1 thl game they criptlon "epartm&Jlt, more Bubscrlp· ad th-e home coming at h Buyer" '-r all the Golden Rule ant c pa e w nn ng s, U, NNU·AL CHI""'EN PIE SUPPER 
county court Duse. n .., are hoping that they will bEl a,ble to tlons having been received than we A \in.. here. She liiLs caarge of' 

,- I'S usually tho case. there were stores of this district wlll moot with. h I tb or At the PresbytClrian church this department In the pubUc ' 

~ '~~,~~~~~~'~~~;:,:~'r~'::~,~I::.~LR:.c~h~e~du:'~le:,-;I~t~fo:r~a~la~t:e:rt~d:at~e:·,~s~~~h~a~~~e~r:ec~e~l~v:ed~l:n~t~eLs~a~m~e~e~n~g~~~·~~~~~~~~~.~N~0~V~.~7i,~')~eg~i~n~-~~~~t~~~a~'~--7-~~t3~~ri~~ qgj.t~L.a_k:w.....iill, the d-elinqu,ent llst __ ~_hO saJesmen and lactory representat Ves, 
paid up at the ekventh hour. to ~<lve 
fbe ex""t.a penalty .. 



Delivery ---------~----.==_- --U."""i]-f._-'-.. -: .. J"S---" 

Ii Ton Truck, with cab, 
4 transmIssion 

.... 't.. 'A."FlrfillkerWent"1;O'·-omal.a Lll=-.L. .. 

day wltll the Way,,,,, band t.o attend 
the J;>iamondi JubOe<>. 

Mr.. Minnie B4m: .~ ,MIss Alice 

Kremke spent rr~rn Saturd~1.y nigvt M' M C 
. until· Monday in-Siou,,·City. YIPel' .. ,II.'V~".-I'=·--'-"=-"~.-MrC'and-1'(ra'-R11(!&IPhH+- _ .. £ sotor . o. 

(korge Portner went to Sioux City Andlerso)) were --~--·='"~'C=-'~~:'.::~:'~~~~=:;~:--::~=:::~~~~~;;~==:;='::':':::'::---~_::_=-=-__ -1.k,--__ Friday to visit !iIB wife who Is ill at 
SundBY dlfiDer guests and spenl the W.awne 

-~~~~~ _~_~~on~_~~~ ~~~f~~~~r~~;~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=;~~;===;==~~~-=============~~, Mr. and Mrs. A" A. '~Ilstad and the Bega schoolhouse near Stanton, Is gletting 
family of Omaha spent the week·end Mrs, Johnson is a c.ousin of the ",n- to re,t, urn to his home in WOkefleld. 
'n the home of Mrs. aene IBrown. de . ,. 

raons. . the latter part of ,this waek, He Is . 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11111-, usen of •• H I R~'" f CI i ' b . Nebraska Successful' ". 0" ,,,r6. aze ee", o· I cago has a r?~~e .. of th!, M~,~rs. H~mIl\e', 

Wausa spent Sunday 10 the Pred been visiting In the C. O. Mitchell His mother, Mrs. H!UI.~ H!IJnJDler, As' t te 
Bartels home here visiting friends, home here since Thursday. She wIll who has been staring with hini durtng A Dairy S.a 

RE!m~lThlJer the date ", the Red rettJrn home the latter part ot the his Illooss, . returned to 'her home in' ~ 
'Tag Sale at the Flllis Elxchangc Fri· l"oek. Friends here will remember ~~etle\d witli' tli" others Sunday Nebraska's dairy Industry is of "as~ 
day and Saturday. Novembcr S and her as Miss Hazel Mitchell. evening. Importance to every' citiZen of the 
.-.. Iii! . 8tate. Many of ns may not realize It, 
f.- v~ .. ~r. ~and Mrs. Wm, HawkiAli-- one of the most 

ies, ~hlch, often In their tlrst fresh
~n\nl;l have, pi-'?~I!ced 3/;0' p;'unds of 
blltt')rtat) wUl fln,d thems~lves learn
Ing to 'really like to milk, and will 

, so entlru~ed th'at 'they ~i1l be· 
come very succes&flll <i~I.ry ~en which 
are! real assets to any c01pmunity .. 

Miss McCreary of Cl\nltal City ra· yesterday morning ror sue. 

turned home the fore part of the tl1C1re to spend a few days with Mrs. cess In agriculture, Its chlefindnstry •. fonnerly knowu.:.as Cow Testing As-
wc<~ after about" weok's visit with Hawkins' sister, Mrs. G. S. Hodg. soclatlons, 'havi'-ih~t';-';-s-;;~ic'C7-()()' 1>er 
folrs. A. L. Swan here. son. Their children, Betty an,l Billy, Over '600, 000 dairy cows were milk· cent, growing from two associatiaDs 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gossard, and remained here to attend school. Mrs. J. H. Kruse of North Platte ed by Nebraska lanners In 1928, lira· in 1924 with 61 anen, 'testlng 904 cows; 
sp~nt from Wednesday to Saturday ducing dairy products In excess of 23 --daughter spent Salur<lay in Wayne Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Winterstein, y to assOCiations with. 56.4. men ·teslr 
eve.oing of last week in the Wm. $46,000,000, not Including the $10, -. 7 369 j 1928 K h t Visiting In the A. P. Gossard home, and Miss Genevieve Craig were Sun. mg, cows n . nowlng t a 
Beckenhauer home. She is Mrs. 000,000 calf crop. Since 1920, there W' I h I ad at 

\... and visiting friends Imre. day dinner guests and spelnt the day lsconsln s tee ing dairy st e 
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk 'ElI-doben left In the Glenn Thill home. Mrs. Beckenhauer's slater-ln· law. Satnr· ~h": :~;:~; ~;:::'"':: ~~:5a~.e;~:;:a~: of the Un·ion, Nebraska is proud to 

Tuesday mnrnlng '~r Om.iha· to .t. ThHl's mother, Mrs. J. West, "peat Mrs. Beckenhauer's sister, Mrs. point out that the average prodnction 
v ''< ~ U A. B. Krause, andl Mrs, Pred He!1- ot 62 per cent In annual milk pro- ft· b k h 

tend the Diamond, JUbilee. 'Thcy toOk Saturday night alld Sund'ay there. 0 cows on est 1ft Ne ras ~. erd as-
''.-. -"F .. _~'\--1 man, cousin of Mrs. Beckenhauer, both ductlon, indicating a lot of weeding sociations in 1921> was slightly higher 

" number of the batidl>OYii''' ,-¥- wlU-be-surprised at the ''''.:::;;I::~~=~i~:t:;;-:1~~~~'e:.~~~tO;f~t;h;ero';phro;<v~e;r;b ... ia;I~nt"~s~ta:r~b~o;a~rd:e:r~;s~"~o~r I~~!~,~ Mr. and Mrs. T\l}b£lft Frahm went lit the Elllls Exchange on Red Tag enhauer hOlUe and' attended the home. than that for the assoeiatIons of Wis-

to Norrolk Sunday to visit Mrs. da~s Friday and Saturday, Novem- coming exercises at the college here. 
Prahm's brother, Lp~I" Klug. Mr. ber 8 and 9. -ad .. , They returned home. that e~enlng; 
F'rahm Is a nephew of Mrs. Detlet Mrs. W. C. Heiilienrcich returned and Mrs. J. H. Krause accompanied 
Bahde. home last Saturday from Waterville, them tor a few days visit. 

Miss Grlzzelle Tjlqmp$on left Mon- Kalis"". where she attended the gold
<lay morning for qulee, New Med"o en wedding anniversary of her par· 
for her helilth and' 1000 Christian ents, Mr. anti Mrs. George W. Fol· 
'Work among the 'Yndlan "bU<lren som. She was away .about ten days. 

thore" Dr, Tonn&"1 DeIIt41 O.lce over the 
slore, PhOIle 107. -ad". tt. 

:and Sllllda\' supper W. D. Hall left Monday evening 
.gue&ts in thel hmil'1', or !fIr- Hfu~!,1<)r:~. tnr Omaha to attl1lld the Diamond sent. After' the WInner P .. G, 
parents. Mr. tUlfl M!',s . .JOhH Brug't;"or. JUblrleo. HLs wl;Yc accompanied him lfl ~ool[ Miss Am:ber··to Council 
we"~ of Wayne. . Blair where they spent the night with Iowa, where ahe has obtained 

Dr, S, A, Lut~eD. M, D, All 
calla promptlY'III1'Wj!r~!J. 

Mrs. Hall'. lIarentB. Mrs. Hall re- ployment: She will make her home 
mained In Blair whl<le Mr. Hall at· there wit!, -her sister, Miss Beulah 
tended tpe jubilee. James, who Is teaching in tliat city. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Brown' lUTd f-M.1S'hl'latau.e CarLwrlghLis a. niece of 
children drove to Omaha Sunday to the Jalnes .Istell's. - -. -

Cheese rnows 
an increase or 171 per cent in the one 
year from 1927 to 1928, 

This growth is due largely to two 
factors. F'lrst of all Nebraska's cli
mate, iOlI, and water supply are al
most Ideal for dairying and a complete 
cow ration can 'be grown on nearly 
ev.,..y farm. Corn, oats, and alfalf .. 
Illake-a fine ration and can be grown 
In ,",undal,lce. Secondly, there has 

during the past few years. Boys and 
girls dairy calt·club work, dairy herd 
Improvement aSSOCiations, and the 
more extensive selection and use of 
good puralbred sires have done much 
to better Nebraska's dairy industry. 
~aruLgtrlJ! dai[y .. !'.al!. clubs have 

gjrown from less than a scorewfth- 82 
Visit Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Magill, who has been iu Lord 
Lister Hosplt~1 since Octoher 27. 
She was consiri.nrahly improved and 
foelin!} much bettar. . 

LOST-20 hoad of hogs witll big members in 1920, to 73 clubs with 
hole in light ear. Will pay damage 702 mam'bers in 1928. This <fuiry calf 
and reward for any informatIon . - club work is of great inportance, ,",,3 

Nick KYols, CarroB, ,Nebr. Phone many of these_.ll.lub members (having. 
6 on 17.-adlV. N7-2t. taken care oi, and raising these cal· 

. M·r. ILnd Mrl!. R. W. HalJer of south. 
W:t~~t of Wayne were Sunduy afternooo 
vIsitors in the homo of Mr. Hn.l1er'~ 

parents, Mr. an,l Mi'''' G. G. Haller 

, Whether Nebraska's cows are con
tented or not, one thing is certain; 
they are husy. Old Bossy's contribu
tion to the state's wealth in 19·28 is 
shown by the following figures: Bul
ter 96,472,000 pounds (creamery out
put only); whole milk cheese 2,793,-
000 pounds; cottage 966, 000 pounds; 
Condensed Illllk 358,000; evaporated 
milk 482,000 pounds; condensed but· 
teranilk 7,7111,000 

Ions of ice cream. 

Creamery butter in the state In· 
.!rea'3cd 1,428,000 pounds over the pre
vious year, in face of the d.ecrease for 

ut-2~;·818-.()!)() pOllnds. 

WhH" the hog still leads as the 
mortgage lifter, old Bossy has made 
his ::upremncy less ReCure. Old Bossy 
is doIng her duty; let's treat her well. 
It pays. 

this "tty. Mrs:-n. W. Haller 
"pent Monday afternoon also in 'the' 
G. O. Halle,' 110me. 

Miss Lily Bahde. who is teaching 
at Emerson this year, spent the week-

JUDSON'S 

c~ OJ!:, 
The mothl'r, bl'!'thers all'~. ~i~ef.'! 

,?fMt:S. MaW~ CO~/l-d 'Wish t\' !1~r.~1!i' 
their gratltu~. and . thanks.,.to ·the 
many frt,enlls, .. anq n\l,lghbl'r/!., for t\le.ir 
sympathy and many deeds pr.Jd!'dp-l'ss 
given in the I""t Illneesa.'of their 
sister. WhHe ahe lived she very 

her 'beh'!lf!. n<!w that she Is .. g~ne, \we 
lndivldualily extend our slnc~e· 
thanks for every thing that was done 
to mltigat<l her sufl'ering an'd comfort 
her while ~he lingere,d with us., 

Very truly, 
Mrs. Sarah ElIson,' Wayne, Nebr. 

Thomas Fllson, Gaulte Palls, 
Minn,"; Ge.orge Elson, Norfolk 
Nebr.; Mrs. Ben Hopkins, 
Wesley, la.; Mrs. W, H, Mer
ricks, Minneapofis, Minn.; and 

-IIfFs:-Henry-PhelPll. Wheatland, 
",",romillg. 

Wallace's Farmer and the Iowa 
Homestead, for many years proonin
ent farln publications In Iow,a;have 
comblneiI and In the future will be 
published as Wallace's Parmer. 

And prompt attention if 
1088 occurs 

Fred G. PruHeo 
Real Eatate Loans lusarauce 

:= 

Jac-qUesol I ~nd _a~_ the home or her pn~nt:'l;. Mr. 
all(I MrH. r>ctlc[ -Bahlie, aft(~r ilftcfnt= 
ing the Thachers' convention at Nor· 
folk. She and her sister. Leona. were 
Siollx City vlHitors 8atunlay. 

FUf-niture AndEurni~h~l!g~_ That Will Lift Your Home 
- - - -, - - - -- - --- -- - - - . . 

Puts Life' Into 
GamU~bts 

-.--.ann.-that is what 
clothes mlilst have 

For 
DEPENDABLE 

MILK and SERVICE 
caU Logan Valley Dairy, phone 

417F2 
to give good wear. II'HOld and MiHH \'ilia l;lIl1i"'j',iOlI. 

:-'fj);~, HULl! ('arls(jll, 1\1l~1o-!c G<-lIle\'ic'i ~ 
They aU say: Crail" and Loren Carlson drove to 

Out of the CommonplaceY 

For the 

Living ROQm 
'':;'M';;'''t::::~;'~r:~'-:.c::·,-:··-,_'C,·" .. -·U(~',':''~n~.':,,~o:::rd Sunday evening to aU('nd :::::==ii:::::::=;=iiii you (]'(;r:'11illJrrhlqut1lt; -'"h,,.-·~,·t--+1'---'-.--';--~ 

such a nice. gloss and soft i'!avln~ H(Jon for a rniR:;loli lIeld ill 

feel on you'r cleaned gar- Mrl"". hrOlll,ht tlm ev"nln~ mes""!'(' 
menta?" Mr. nnc!, MrH. J, I-I. J{OIIUP and ram-

The secret lies in 
the fact that vve 
use this new sal
ven t--..Taoq uesol· 

Bring them in 
tolks, and. let us 
olean th~1D forroR, 

Jacques 
Model Chuers 

, ' 

ily lett ¥.on.jay {'vening- for Omaha 
to Slttcnd the Diamond JUbilee, Their 
daughtl?r, MiRfi Kathryn, rcpresent~ 
v;."ayno county ill the Young Citizpns 
Contest 11l1're. Geor!:c Mooro of Win· 
sIde will represent the eounty for 
the boys. 

Mr. and Mrs., Foy Cross of Taka
matt ~pent th'e week--en(l her{~ with 
ltou~o foU(H a.nd att{llldc(.J. the 'home
comi~ at the college. Tiley nttenll
(~d the TeacherF-' ('onvention at Omn.
lia b<lfore ('omlng here, and their IIt
tin boy spent the tlmeliVlth Mrs. S. 
X. Cros;; and Mrs" Jennie Schrum:pf 
of th.is city_ 

Mrs. C. T. Ingham <Uld Chnrles 
left TIH'stiay morning for Omaha to 
attend the Dlamon<! Jubilee,. Some or 
til" baud Imys went With th"m. Olhel's 

1'1110 wellt with the baIld that morn. 
lUi: were Mr. and Mrs. Flarl Morchant:,' 

and Mrs. V. H. McChesne1, and 

:Johnson. 

o ... We Have-a Large-Stock 

of living room furniture on our display floors arranged so you. may 
see just how they will look in your own home. This i. important. 

Let us supply i~\1 with one of these fine suites. 
Prices t~ suit aU pocketboo~$~Lar,e variety to fit all aeeds. 

R. B. Judson Co. 
Wayn~, Nebraska 
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. . 
,LIKE the rainbow that follows .~he stor~ . . . h~ve 
, been the eleven years of glorious Peace and Pro
gress this world has enjoyed since the terminat.on of. 

I 

-the great conflict overseas. Man~ind js:~~r!'yJ~8'_ on .. 
with Good Will in its heart 0 •• old enmities forgotten 
", " 0 striving, ever striving, to achieve greater blessings 
for Humanity. 

Yet? aim th.e hustle and throb of our everyday life, let 
us not forget those brave lads to whom we're- indebt~
ted 0 0 0 and will be for aU time . . . for our present 
Happiness and .contentment. Those heroes of Belleau 
Wood~ Chateau Thierry, the Argonne and other Allied 

who so unselfishly made the Supreme 
Sacrifice for Humanity and the a.dvancement 
ization. • • • • • II Their deeds live on. T (\) them, and to the boys • = who came back, our homage .. a Silent Prayer _ 

• of Thankfulness as we face the east at that _ • • • memorable hour of 11 A. M., ARMISTIC~ DAY! • 
- 'I"·" •• • The local,_ '! :.' · .~ -~~.'-- Wayne Grain l't Coal Co. Fisher·Wright Lumber Co. Marcus Kroger American Legion Post • • • • are spOl;lEioring an . •. I Ernest C. Kohrt ~Ierchant & Strahan Sorensen Radiator & Welding Co. Arm' . I-St-I"ce"\ . Da'n· ce . -(--- ·'Ij 
• I<'red Ellis .Johnson & Hawkins l)alace.£afe • 

=- McLean-Swan Roe & Crawford Wayne rtlonument Works at the I 
Mll1nerJ C. o. MltcllClI, ProP. Colonial PaviliQn. 

• . Wayne ShOppe. = Dr. W~~! Vail GlfU'J ,Jeffries Style Sbop Wayne, Nebr. i I' 
• Hanronl Produce Hrabak;s Store Monday, N()v~' t-t - • 
• Wayne Cylinder Shop L. B. Fjtch . _, 

G I , Milo Kremke Co1son Hafuhery Fanners Cream Station --=oL' II ·T--·-·----.. --·· -.-----.---.-~.---.----.------. --r;.r oMhiiiru~so~n~'sll' tJltailik'lierynr-----~---E-.-A-. _SC_hW_In_£k ____ -+----'l:~=-c::-::M=--u-1lSAi"='C,l"1b~y=-o.__I_:ol"=_----'f__~: .:.:.....-
• J. H. Kemp C. H. Hendrickson ' • 
_ Insurance DaviS & Welch County Attome,- :! .• 
I Wayne Bakery Damnteyer &lIammer O. S. Roberts Orchestra I .",1" 
• 

1;'llIJI1blnjr IIJId He~t1JJg, , 
\ Mabbott's·,i" 'I I.JOve's Barber Shop i I' 

E. R. LoT" Coryell Auto Co. Flowers for the ladies 

I SWanson Electric Co. I '·1;1 -
Cavanaugh & ~lcEachen Jones Book-Music store ! Dew Drop Inn q, Insurance and Real EBtjlw ste:nrt Wllrn<"r ItadJOIl .--:-,;'"-r:~i~ 

• iw • • 
= I • • • • •• I . ---c-- _.1 . , . . • I ,: Ilil;l!,III, I 

··:!!!!!!I!I! ....... _ ......................................... II ........ • • •••••••••••••••• 



. liM, at the poston/ce;;al- a ,-m~ka.:Bt.ate_.1J!!Lb~ ~~o~~:; ~lac 'te;'in continued _their gram beginning at 7;30 p. m. tt> whic 'vided into three 'sec • 
......... UIIJiIer the act ~~ Miarcli 3. iSY9 that entered the gates. winning streak when they trounce, a . ~~~i . tions in awarding premiu.ll!s" _T. he • 

Sab8erlptl~;aa~ . M:eXiQO~~:n:~~~n;~dD:::~'SI::~7 ihe heavier Laure~ r~ve tealIl by fri~d\l are cordially invited.· A reaching the business emmmr--seetWIt-is--<>p",,-,,~.r!l __ . __ f 
. $ a 1,3- to' 0 score.· The Bulldogs were free will· ofTerin!\' will ~e taken. began destructio. n of property. growers in counties east of the !w." ;,st-___ 0. Year ............ ; • ., ••••••. 1. GO The total cars from outsid~ states was . . " 

-~"=--~),f:: .... ~t:;:ba=-='="::'-~=~;;;-:~';~:kf'~~;i-;f'.~;~;-;:;i:,,:;~;,:;--=~;~,,::,'5 ''36~'15.- -.-- com),!ete masters of the game from Nov. 91·h, religious instruction be- First they dragged the--band stanll ern. boundaries_ . .o! .. Knox, 4nt<)lop,,', 
- starttoI11l1slY;-At--no .. -time--tl-hl-the-y ginning..al La_Il..Q~~lock resp~tiv~- .. fram_'t" nO.Sl·tl·On and' hauled it around Boone,' Nance, Herrick, Hamil,toil, 

-'. W~K~'-B:EPO"TSu _ ... ,r It;" the . LatlreI---tBa-lll--1o.....I:BL...to I . town ~;-:-t;~k.Th~-~-tii;;y toreawaielay--and-NuckOlls-c..ounties;....JID..otJ.I)~ ___ _ 
Pol)ow:tnl' are -tll~-:m'&rltet- prIce" 1?otato gl'ow~r" or NebraSl<~;n<l~ ..t:hillt 30 yard line; -On the <>the ... hanrl7:30-Crlofr practice and progrnm- the' winter front on t E> .. _ central sections for corn growers not, 
~ WI up to the: 'tIme of' gorng to Wyoming are ~ann~g to :eet:

4 
~r. the pr'e~;;wereaIways th-f'eate-bHlg reh;;a~s;;i:a:t-8:00:p.~m. _ :ing.: .. ~ .:-===::--_--::::--~::--~-___::--- Includexl in' the eastern sec 1 ~ ,-

1Ift8B" 'l\hOlSiIa)". rlngtan, Wyom ng, overn er " or the LaureJ',marker. Plan to attend the Lutheran ',mas, _" - .. -- - which--are-east--of-the westeti[1JOun!l:"~-'--
Corn ·(No.4) ........ ...... $ .65 tne-purposeo! 01 gallizillg'a-4l1'an(l..h-of- ·---l.iallre'l--kickedrt-o--8t-amm--an<htlle.. meeting, ,the 400th anniversary of Dr. When -Nlght Marshal Henry ,HIt- aries of Keya Paha, Brown Blaine:-'---
Corn (No.2) ..... '. ..,......... .7G the National Potato Institute. Prep fullback caught the ball un the Martin Luther Small Catechlsam, to ne....,· .. J.Jed--a--ha.l.Land..told..them the'r..Gu"tet",..Daw..son~ a;d H~rlaJl) 
oats •. , .............. , ...... :-31) -~ movement of -"-"~ . . 'ne and ran 'j)5 yards for a be held at Salem Lutheran church of- must not destroy property, they counties. Tbe'show at Lincoln Is'e~n-. 
1!!I!GB ••• , ••.•.••.•. : •.... c' .36 feedlots is 30 percent below that of touchdown .. It was a run. Stamm a e" threatened to push him aSide. Reali •• fined to the eastern and c<intrai.;:sec-
-Butter Fat~~--:-:-;-~.~-..... I.ast year says th~ __ ~J.!~~~_O~~._~i~ a little to the left of. the ce~ter of ing that he was no rna c or tions of the state; whIle the weste!)lI: 
Springs .. : ................... 17 cultnre statistics. -- tho'Thld on .tJr0--5---ya-rd--fule--whe&-h" opaJ Cbmeh crowd, he had thE> presence of mind Nebraska section wiN hold its shoW' 

. Roosters ............ . ........... 08 caught the kicl,-off. He paused', as if' wtIlIa.m W.WliUmaa. Pastor l' fire alarm. becem~er 11 to 13 in .connection with 
Hogs ......... , ..... , .$7. 75 to 8.25 E. E. Galbreath, manager of the ullll1lcided whieh way to travel. He 10:00-Sunday school session. De- 'rhe volunteer firemen and a lar~e the Western Nebraska Organized 

West' Point Motor Company has solei marle as if to slide' UP the left side votional service 'led by Carl Wright. lwmher or others responded a!ld tor a Agriculture meetin~ at Scottsblulf. 
hJs Ford garage business to Charles line but just as soon as he felt that he Lesson study ~lasses~ for all ages, time there was a: hand to hand strug- Entries are open to members of the 

''&LEX~:~~~G:f::I<)R!l11 UNION M. Biriluiri, of-FremOiit. ha'ftne-wnor'C-l.ia-urel--team--coming 11:00-Morning-,-W<>rship....w1th....""r= gJe with the visitors, during which Nebraska Crop Growers' AssOOlation 
his way he changed his course and mon by the pastor, sermon theme -;,0--nM' blowswere--exChangeo.----- --,-- 'anU-'to--boys-an<i-giPls-who. are....m.em"--_ .. _:,_ 

The County Treasurer of Cuming his rate of travelling and away ho "The Use of Freedom." Prof. W. C. Six of the leaders were arreste'l bers of official1y organized corn cluhs, 
Unusual Interest IA being nlanifest- counvy, UPOl! being Informed, that a 't - th fI II d th I I I N b k A f 

ed in a recent ann:ouncomcnt that number of boys had made raIse state- wen across "e ( an up erg It Lowrie will. sing, ,and taken to jail. Friday morning n e: ras a, ny armers or earn· 
Alex8.nder Legge, cpalmaa of the ments in reference to their ages ~I~ 'Ride ,line from the, south end of'tllo 6:30-Epworth League,," Armistice the six were fined'and orderdto clean grower,. desiring to enter his"corn. 

field. Only one man had a chance' to Program' and Lesspn. " uil the debris they had left on the but not a membe(r of the AssoS,atlolb 
federal farm bpard, )Nil'!. flellv.er what order to obtain drivers license, i. stop him and Bob Theobald blocked 7:30-Evening worship, brief mes- streets.' may become eligible to compete b;r 
will. virtually be,' hl/. il)8Qguul m'I"lng 0 check over the drivers lio hi' 

~r' .. T' .. . ' t at man In' rea1 big league stylc. sage by the pastor, "Memory Sing· Dne to the fact that relations be- paying $1.00 as, a life membership. 
,r-~:~:~; ~;,a::-il O~~~~:Il:t~~~Q~: :~S~:~.Pe~~,p, bOYR Who gave their age When Stamm reacheel the gQai t,here ing." ," tween Madison and Humphrey have fee to the A:ssooiaUQn. 
''''''. ll"~~~'\ !I man within 30 yards oflils A cordi "I, welpQII)@ t9 all the ser· been vell'y' friendly in the past the $165 in cash, 3 silver trophies, and 

tlon ot the ~arniers tinton io be hei,~ ---"---"' heels. 'rhe try ,for ))olnt was no ,,00<1, vices of· this phurch, . dlsturbanc~ I~ ~elliored by residents a large number of ribbons will be 
ln that city. Legge's visit· to Omaha' August Peters, a farmor Jiving abou~ Score 6 to O. ~ "r f!llffillhrey, awarded to the winner," of the various 
,takes onu.ll!l,sual Interest du~, to the six miles north of Allen, died Mon. Wayne kicJr~d off to i;aurei aIld tho St, Paul;. I.ailuirAu Chuch lelasses. 
ta~t lhat he i; a- forQ;er -OffialiiJ,rl. day;OCfOber '.IS: neath was enu<!ed -trttiti+--re'Cctver--was--£tGPPed.---ill---his W e H 100 Icli .p~"tor .. , A. L. F'ro!il!. of the College ot 

Prior to his appol~tII)ent by l'resl" I>r a blood. clot on hjs brain, tracks. Big Bob Gulliver smash",r' - . - e nl'e • 1 nOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF Agriculture, Lincoln, and Bryan, 
dent Hoover. hili waKI ),res\dellt at tho 10:00-Sunday school. ACCOUNT F;:ench of Page members or tne-Corn 

- thru and nailed! the ,La.ureLback_for li:O()~Morning worship. " 
International Harves~er Co, John RetzlafT 01 Oakdale, celebrat.-- 3 yards. Laurel tried the center of the In the COYllty Court of Wayne Coull- EihQW Q9!llmi~te~ are handling lhe de~'\. 

The speech wlll ~e watch,ell ,vith ed his nlnty·sixth. birthday Tuesday IIno for about a yard. Laurel puntpd to 2:30-(Sunday afternoon) Lutheran ty, Nebra;ka. I talls of the· ebOw, '------.--.-
keen juterest throu~hout th~, count- October 28th. the WaynE> 48 yd. line where the ball rally In commemoration ot the 400th State of Nebraska, Wayne County, S8 For further in{ormation regarding 
ry, as l!i<!gge is expe?ted'to make the rolled out. Martischang passed but ,t Anniversary of Luther's Catechl,m at To aU persons Interested in the rules and prffillium lists for the com 
first Bisnificant pronquncement on the The heavy rains throughout Flastern was knocked down. Theobald ran :a~;ne~~~l'~ll a~e%~~;:d a~: !~!:~:~ estate of Lar .. Spike, deceased: shoW, write either P. H. Stewart. 

'l.!'grlcultural situatl0\f and the farm ,Nobrasl'a during the past week have right tnclde for 6 yards. Stamm made On reading the petition of Ro\\ia sooretary of the Nebraska Crop Grow. 
board pollcles. His decision to come to made tho roads a trail of mud and 10 yards behind some great interfer- 7:00-Luther League .devotional.' A W. Ley,' executor praying a tlnal set· ers' Association or A. L. Frolik. 
Omaha, tho center 'ot tire farm ra- slush, putting them in bad shape for special invitation Is extended to all tIemellt and aIlowanc'e' 'of his accQuitt Ch~irman, Corn Show Committee; 

once. He. finnally ran outside or hI> of our young people to attend. tiled in thl's Cou"t on the 23rd, daw 
glon, is a strategical InlO\'O, say the winter should they freeze In their might have made more. Martlschm,g Ladies aid society meets Thursday, • , College of Agriculture, Uncoln, 

-p(iHl:rcru-ex}mrts;--·----·- -.------- made 8 yards thru tac·kle. Theobald Nov. H, at the church. of October 1929, and for distrlbutlo:t 
Delegates of 23 stJi,t¢s al'e expeeted made It a l;rst ,InC; tm,~ ____ of the residue of said estate. It is 

~a::,te:c~o~::n:::~::h~~::::ia;:~~ er~o~:b;~st!':, o~d:~:e~~;:::rt:t~:g\~~~: ~:::e!ll~u~~~t~~!s ~::d rt~~l~:~: CtIurcbol 4ilbIis& son~ in-=~ said matter m:;,-
Officers Of WriteN 
-------.-Gul1tl.'-.iUe--ehuseu-- _. 

the organization. lowe'en night recalled that forty years harder. Wayne mainly thru carrying W. H. Meelea4oB. ptl8tor and do, appear at the County Court 
Convention hCladqtjatlers wHl be:.t ago on Hallow'en night they were efforts of Captain Martlschang pnsh- 10:00-Bible school. to be held in and for said county, on The Nebraska Writers' Guild CO\1· 

Ji,Ei 11 ak worrying ~bout the ,possibillty of an ed the ball clown to the LaUrel 13 1l:00-Lord's Supper and Sermon. the 8th day of November, 1929, at vened in annual convention at Omaha 
:e t~:st~~:o~il:: "u~~;;w:~e A Indian upris!tlg and mude(rous forays yard line but herCl they lost it to Lall. !:~~-~rIStl~~st~deavor. 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause, iI last week Tuesday. Dr. C. P. !'<lrd-

11 IP trom the RosebUd reservation. Sioux reI. Laurel lost no time kicking the : - ange c seTmon. any there be, why the prayer of the yce of Falls City, author of "Trail 
radio hookup is an c ated. Indians the ghosts dancing brought ball down the field where Swanson 8:00-Prayer meeting and Bibl. petitioner should not be granted, and Craft" and "Touring Afoot", Was 

fear to old as well as the young. fell on it. The Bulldog ~acks were Ull- study every Wednesday evening. that notice of the pendency of said 11)'- chosen president of the Guild. Dr. 
OUI' National '~bt The battle of "Wounded Knee," able to gain so thei punted to the Dau. 8:00-Cholr practice every Saturday titian ,and the hearing thereof be giv- A. L. Bixby of Uncoln was choaen 

""h . Ii Dec rnlri:<~W1l>S---i·~SBJlc..m.....; rei safety man who was downed in evening. en to all persons interested In said vica·president, and Mrs. Laura ll" 
~ owS in. Jrease ed the trouble his tracl!s' y .Fitc!\. Laure mID e a Gos I reaching and spiritual ish.in a .copy of this Ennis of Omaha, secretary. The ro· 

first and tell and then proceeded' to singing, come with your friends' order in the Nebraska Democrat, a tiring preSl en , 
'1'ho national deb~ (lil ~ct. 31 WaS 

$16,697,800,000. tho Treaaury nn
nounced Satur(lay, a I'dductlon of $847" 
000,000 during the ~ertT. For the 
first four months ot Ih" fis~al yenr, 
ending Oct. 31, the Government's 
ledgers show surplus of $107,000. 

Tb" opening ser-vice of the three- boot the old apple down the fi#Jd. weekly newspaper printed in aaid ford of Uncoln, and 'Mrs. J. C. V ....... 
day dedicatory progra.m (or· the new Stamm caught it and ran b~ck 28 First PreSbytedftD (Jlluell county, three .successive weeks prior ters and, Mrs. Guy Spencer ot Omaha 
Wyllot Community Methodist EpisCOPal yards before he was stepped out of FeMtflIle. J.,_. Puter .to said day of hearing. were named directors. 
church was held Thursday evening ~ounds. The first half ended with 10:00--Sundayschool. (seal) J. M. Cherry, 
Octobor 24, and the new structurc ball in Prep's possession on the Lau- 11:00-Mornlng worship. Sermon 024-3t County Judge. Read the Advertisements. 

'33,000,000 is s!Jent (.nnlllll1y Iln 
schools In Nelrraslm; On:--a--eempllri-
~on wHh othar Rtnt-es of cflllal popUla
tion this appropriat!otn is c~!l"lrI"Nd 
very liber .. !. 

AT_ 

GAl-¥-
Eo GAILEY j !Ma~l' 

Tonigbt--Tbntsday 
Tomorrow Ftlilay 

l.EILA H11MAN in 

The Tllilklo 

WONDER O~' WQMXN 

A.U30 FOX VAlUET'Y 

Admlsalon ._ •••• _._ •• lOc and 300 

was inspected by hundreds of visitors rei 32 yard lint>. "Christians in Samaria." 
from all parts of northeast Nelbraska. Laurel again received and after 7:00----Young peoples meeting nnit-

making a first and ten they were ing with the evening service at 7:30. 
Mr, and 1.frs~ Dennis P. Murphy, 

of Hartington celebratl'tl their silver 
weWling anniversary Runda)', Oct
ober 26. 

forced on the third down to punt. Don't rorget that a congregational 
Swanson played the ball safe On the _meeting is can~d for 12 o'clock noon 
Wayne -4:7 yard line. Fitch callle on Sunday Novemher 17, for the pur
around on a douhleMpass arid passed r pose of taking adTon on the pastor's 
forward pass to' Stamm who ran 14 resiguatlon. . 

Harold Burket, oldest SGIl of C. M. yards before hc stepped outside. Theo
Burkett of Crofton, suffered Revere bald made 4 yards thru tackle a.n.l 
burns about tho head, hands and Mnrtischang made 7 yards thru tho 
. .t2J:9Q laf!t we-ek whm fln.mcs from other !:1ide. Stamm was thrown for D. 

burning lard spread over the kltch~fl fIve. yard loss. Staf!1:nl was again 
where he waR getMng- <lInne-f'. th1rown for It IORS. A;t)out a yards. 

Martischang made about 5 yards thru 
Haymond Chrh,tensen, Hartington, tacl\le'.~ Theobald made 7 yards but 

21. had a narrow e*icape from he'in::, the hall \vent to Laurel.· Laurel at
cfuRhed to death a fH\Y dnYR ago by._ tempted the Hn.e and made 6 yard~. 
a corn plclrcr. when hi:" clothes hc
cam·e (Al1ta.ngled. In the :mnchi!lcry 
and .wh',,·e Utterly torn from his body. 
Beyond torn ligaments in hls back IIDd 

limbs I\Ir. Christensen suffered 110 

serious injury. before being rescued 
by Albert Sllndbugg. of Kimball. 

Th~'y ran..., Prep loft end for 7 yards. 
A - forward- pass wrur incomplete. 
Theobald went thru and spilled the 
runner for a 4 yard, Ib.s. Steele 
caught the Laurel fuJl.bllck behlud 
the Uile for a 3 yard! I~ss. Laurel 
made ha"te to punt and the punt roll. 
ed outside on the' Pr.cp 40 yard line, 

Grace Ev. liath. Oll1l1'cb 
(Missouri Synod) 

H, Hopmann. pastor 
10:00-Sunday school. 
11 :OO-Servicoo. _ 
7:30-The Walther League will 

meet Friday evening at the chapel. 
The Ladti.cs Aidl w.ill meet Wedne.5-

day, Nov. 13 \-\lith Mrs. H. Hopmann. 

First Baptist Churcb 

10:00--Sunday school. 
11:00-Half hour song service and 

review of the Sunday school lesson. 

Believe It 01' Not 
'QIis Is Some Ronte 

Jacob Bomar. MartinBburg's oldest Fitch again came behind the line and 
setUer, ,U"<il Sntnrday. October 26-. -prrssed to Stamm about 15 yards away. 
At the time or his deuth he lacked Stamm ran outsidie after gaining 27 

--------' ..... --.,--- just six months of being no years ~r yardR. Captain MartJschang carried 
the ball aver in three plunges thru 
left tackle. Fitch drop-kicked tl ... 

The world's longest newspaper 
route is In Yellowstone park. It is 160 
miles long and absorbs 600 to 800 
pO)lflds or newspapers daily between 
June and Septronber. 

ngc. 
Satnrday 

FnARUed bon('s. tH'licv(>.(l hy ROtr:-e point perrectly. Score 13 to 0, 

RFlX THE WI!..!> HORS~; in 

HARVEST OF HATE 

Also Cbas Chn!e 'ralklng 

COM/!lDY 

A.dm.IaBlon ...... , .. :: .10e and 30c 

Son. ~I()u, & Tues. 
D~-OOs1'l;l1J.O-1n 

THE GLADIBAG DOLL 
A.U30 SONO 'NOVELTY 

Admission •......•.... 150 and 400 

wnoniivegcen lem. 

of a woman holding a ch Ild, were 
unearthed by a road gradjng crew 
nenr ,Naper, and are on dlRplay" ,"It 
Norfolk. 

Battk--Barnli-ts Val'nalW~T 
Tn Dakota, Dead Or Aliy(' 
Bank hand Its are worth $1,000 in 

fultlth Dnl",ta. doad or alive. The 
protective commtttee-· of the' South 
Dakota~ Bankers .f:J.S.l->oclation vntod la~t 
Tum::day to P08~t n. reward or one thou
sand dofl'ars for thc "legal capturc" 
of bank lmn<litR antI hurgla.rs. 

A one thousand dol1an~ r<'wartt W:I" 

A.ilr.J authorized for the \lerROn or perSOllR 
Woo.utjSday rL"IPonslble for the arrest or the ban· 
~a~~ d:ib who robbed the Artn~ Rt;"\h~ banl[ 

MARG~~ F1RAZER October 31. Phillip Hansen who CCH

r:e$sed the robbery was Rentenced to 
NORMA'iiY'ln . prison last·Tuesday. 

TJfE WO~ ,"~ LOVE !i'he ·crnnmittee ha.., posted .a "rc-

ALSO TWO f11..' " ...•. T, AL, . KI .. 'Fr--' wljrd of one thot1~~nd .dollars for leg;'1 

ccjV{!~ ran, about 30 yards before hn 
was brought down by Theobald. Lan
relaltempted to pass but It wa, in
complete. Laurel tried a wide end 
run but there v.~as no gain. It was 
Laurel. ball on their oWn 46 Yanl1fne 
when the game ended. 

It ;s a full day's work that COli· 
fronts the driver, Baird Newell, 
when he steps on the starter of his 
Chevrolet Goupe, and sets about tlM! 
day's business, Fast driving and 
knowledge of short cuts are necessary, 
to complete the task betore dusk, 

The c.ru:...!:!ill; already traveled 42., 000 

Sign~d ~hel'iff's Name; miles and has never undergone onv 
- major repairs. Thus far the total cost 

.. Will N'~"~LDQ..ItAgaill ot sCITv!cing has been only $58.50. 

J. H. Johnson was the nnme signcu 
on the register "OY-l:l notel nt Sroux 
Fa.lls. S. D. by a man who h~d ju.st 
arrived in the C'ity. A short time later 
another J. H. Johnson, Sheriff "Jacl" 
John~on. Sio(J~ }',1118, - cnt<'red th" 
hote] and glanced o"er. the· r~rost0l'. 
He saw the name .... J. H. Johnson." 

·'\Vcll. w("li look into this matter. 1 
think 1 shOUld like to kRO\v this J. 
H. Johnson," said the sheriff. 

--:-Newell star~on1i1:3ttlp :ea."h dar
at 10:20 n, m. and completes his trip 
nt 6:20, and mA-keR four stops or 46 
minutes ea~h, his....actual drivin'g time 
is 5 hours. in which he must average 
32 mllas per hour, and as a reporter 
stated who accompanied the driver on 
the trip the Chevrolet took hai'r pin 
turns without a preceptable sla.ckjn~ 
of speE'd. and the rutty roads never 
st~llPed the driver for a gecond. 

Th" result was that the botel ;;ues~ LOST-20 head of hogs with, big 
Was arrcs1<iu and cRcorted to the COUI)- hole in rjght ear. Will pay damage 
tr jn.!!. Tho sheriff hUll been instru(,t· lind reward {or any information ,-

Telephone Adventures _/ Nfl Brt,ht FtfIm#,. 

I 

Pop- Jiggled the Receiver Hooli 
Real Fast' but Nothing Bappenedl 
. Pop was trying to get the operator after he inished 

talkin to Mr. Howard. And he jiggled the receiver " 

hook harder and harder hut she didn't amWer. 

"Maybe if you;d read th~ directiom in the 'roDt 

of the dirootory you'd know how to operate a tele
phone," Mom said. "It says that when you ·want to 
recall an operator and move the receiver hook down 
aDd up slowly it makes a tiny light Rash on the oper

ator's switchboard, hut if you jiggle the hook real Eut 
the light doem't burn 1000g enough to altnet the oper
atllr'a aUMltiOll." 

'And Pop, lookins sort of foolish, moved the re

ceiver hook down aDd up .Iowly three or four times 

and sure enough tile operator answered right away. 

ed to walch fOl·-·him;-ttm--prisorn'::t='~fte'k--:~:VO:~....{)~·':'<~.......,l'le!l!r.:.......;P~hOQn!"e"-' t---I-----'---'-'--------
-c.haI:glliLw~tlLP.Il~ a worthless !_~ .. _~:-~~!~~!~. ___ _ 

_ - _~ 0 a l! qn~ture, deacl 0' 8lh'o, .. of allY. vcrsnn 
$..,~I=::,::IM::I::OO~·::::-=·-d~~. d~",·-;!,: _t:oo!C_*_II .. ' __ 9......j-l-0;;r~Pi;fSi)n8-;-1-Itemjititng 1.0 roo a-mu:-

. , !bfng-member-bank wlth-IH-<.,'\.IruWl 
checl{ at an oil station at Dell Rap'i-d~:' 
~io~~. developed tha.t his nam~ wa::o Dr. ¥oang"a Deuta.) <lIDce o..-er t1te 

&1lC1'1l'. _roo Pta ...... 307. -a<h' •. (t., 

r I,.L_ .. hu,rglHriziog said ban~.<. Th·c rowar.j 
J4ATIN&El ~rr .. i d ' S~. tor capture to 00 paid UDen convlcfion 

t:;.~-~~~~~~~~,,~::i.·~q~'·*"'~' '~~~~~~~'O~~I;th;e:p~a~r;ty~o~~~p~.-a~r~t~i~~a: ..... , __ -~r-'.-" ,,_._~ .. _,. .. 

I , I 



Mr. and Mrs. '~; \C. Tood " 
Sundlll afternoon iii)' 
relativell.. . 

University of 011J.sha.- spent 

Irene Collinse 

to Omaha"Tuesday OIl business. 
returned last eV€(Iling. 

Mrs. Leo CoJlins of Carroll spent 
l40nday with her sister in law. l\1is'3 
Irene Collins of tnis city: 

Miss Helen Norton of Ijelden and 
Miss Lucille Norton of New Castle 
spent the week-end in WaYne. 

George Fortner went to Sioux City 
Monday to visit his wife who is ill at 
the Methodist hospital there. 

Mrs. O. R. Bowe'n went to Lincoln 
J."'riday to visit her daugbt~r and hUS
band, Mr. and Mrs. Knox Jones. 

Louis Kohlmeier of Lyons s-pent 
Sunday in the hom.p of ·his Ron ano 

.hl~ wife, ,Mr. anci' Mr". E. J, Kohl· 

meier, 

ers Guy Steven::. hom~ hero:. 
The Messl·s. S,tevens are brothers. 

Orlie Scranton. who teaches at Phil
lips, Nebr.. spent the week-end, in 

G: D. 'LindsllY humc herfran.H,t
tended the homecoming at the college. 

Lnwrence .Kay. who is. attending 
the University at Lincoln, spent the 
week-end her" with home folks. He 
attended hQmecarnlng at the colJege 
also. 

If you are in the market 
for a good used piano see 
Ernest Voget. the Lowest 
Priced Piano Man of Wa )'ne 
Nebr.aska. 

Mr. and Mr", K .1, Fuesler and 

Talk on Korea-Rer Carl Critchett. 
The hostesses sarved refreshments. 

Mrs. El. H. Barkley and two chil
'wno-Jjave--bE)1m vi:sit;inl~-'~frJ,mg-f""<''''·-!,,''-''''.' 

the past six weeks at the H. H'. Hah::. work. 

Visitors were Mrt. ,I. O. Brown, Miss 
_____ -+H._o __ pe and Mlsa Elsie Hornby. 

home, are leaving for their home In Jack Reirubrect and Joe pallon of 
Fort Collins. Colorado next Sunday, Sioux City went to Wood . Lake_.!luck 
November 10th. Mrs. Barkley' is "hunting, Friday. They returned 
daughter of the Hahns. Monday evening. 

The teacher and' the superlnten- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ram~ey and 
dent of the Sholes schools came to Mrs. Fred Bright wellt to Sioux City 

ThursdAY. Mra. Ramsey entered the 
Wayne Monday evening and eIDjoycd Methodist hospital and underwent a 
a threater party at the Gay theator. major .oporation Sntllrday morning, 
Those attending were: Supt. Willis Supt. 'George 'Hall, Miss Rachel 
Idkler. the Misses Ma.J1lle and Elinor, Braelten, Gerald Cherry, Miss Glady; 
Ison, Miss AUee Berry. and Miss MettIen, Miss Bess Leary, Miss Myrtle 
Velma Burnham. ulftr.r.nnd 

B. T. Club. 
The B. T. club -fUet last Io'rlday 

with Mrs, Fred Wei\Jle.---Mrs. H. E. 
Siman won high score and prize. "I')l~ 
hostess served lnncheon,' The next 
meeting will be wltll Mrs. W. L. 
Needham. 

E(hln Wagller Entertained. 
Miss Edna Wag'tter entertained four 

tables at cards Safurday evening; 
Hallowe'en decorations were sugges

senson .a.."'ld were used 
about tho home 

Miss sahs attended the 
hold at Norfolk Th uraday and 

-Maurice Francis. rr()~ Carr~l~:'sj,>\l~tI;; i 
Thursday night with Keith need';:' ", I 

Mrs. John Dunklan and c;lJ~i~f~)l;, '::: 
Ruby ,aM .Kenneth spent s.\ll\da~.,a~~ 
J~lloon with Mrs. Fred B~ci;ii~#i .. ,t '" 

Claus Otte, who makes his :"h:<lIl:1(>' , 
with hiS son Will otte is se~lo*lY' 
ill. He h"'l a hemmora!')e .. !lundaY' 
'Yhlch left Mm in a very welik~jle(l 
condition. . , 

.JlI!!L.M..I"l'l!-Fred Qtte alid :fa)lll- I 
.F)-a..Qk Jforff of \\'·e:3-t Point vLdt€(l 

his mother, Mrs. Alvina ]{orff, here daughter, Norma, visited in the 
Tuesday. He returned home th;:tt home or Mr. FueRiler's parents, Mr. 
evening. and Mrs. P. J. Fuesler, at Norfolk 

Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr~. Henry Schroedor of cd the Nebraska. Teachers association 
Hooper, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry in Norfolk, Thursday and Frlday~ 
Nast from Scribner were Sundiay din- About 950 Nebraska teac'hers were 
ner guests and spent the day in the present: 

G<Jorge E. Moore and RaymonJ 
WyU.,recelved prizes. A deUclDlIS' 
two course luncheon was served 11Y 
the hostess' assisted by Mrs. W. N. 

ly spent Sunday III the Will ottjj'fi1ln,'" :~. 
with Mr. Otte's lather who Is s~rl.oUA-V 
ly ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder MJ(l 
family spent .Sunrlay In the' A.llltll!l 
Franzen IIQme In Wayne. Mr. F'~an

zeCID. b as been ill ·for a long t.\me 'Ilnd: 

W. F. Horrell came home TUes\la;; 
from the hospital at Hot springs. S. 
D. where he has spent the past t~o 

Io-months. 
Dr. and Mrg, L. W. Jamieson drC'vB 

to Wisner Sunday to visit their
frlend~. Dr. and Mrs. L M. DeWalt 
and family. 

R. C. HahLbeck home. The Schroed- Mr. an<1 Mrs. George Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs, John McQui.tan or ~rs are Mrs. Hahlbck's' parents and daughter Bernice of AlliaMe, 'came 

fHartington were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Nast are her uncle and from Ci)icago last Thursday evening 
guests ancl spent the day in the home aunt. ~n(! 'visited Mrs. Mary TUlson and 
of their friends, Mr. nnd Mrs, Gur The American Association of Univer- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Relnbrecht ".lntil 
Stevens of this city, sity Women will hold a benefit card Friday afternoon. Mrs: Miller has 

LOST--20 head of hogs with big party at the College Gymnasium Tues· been in the West Lake hospital In 
in right ea,T. Will pay at 7:30. Chicago since last . August when she 

and reward for tlny inr~rm~ttion There wilt be a charge of end 
Nick Kvols, Carrol'l. Nebr. 'Phone a player, 'which Includes a lunch. had her left leg broken and sustain· 

Wagner. ' 

Womans Clilb. 
Mrs. John Bruggcl' ent'll'talned the 

Warnans club at 1 o'clock luncheon 
Wednesday~ Nov. 6th. This 'was a 
postponoo meeting from last week. 

Is no !letter at this writing. 
Miss Mildred Reed all(~ Miss lIle ..... 

cedes Reed came ~'riday to· ·"tt~nd 
Homeoming at the college. Th:ey, at
tend",l the convention at Norfolk, 

-'lllll'llJu!!IJlLdgccmlctillll1!....illlllillilcJ-':rhur and, Friday ~n!l spent !i1un- . 
ou~ the Hallowe'en Idea and tbe hos- day with: komefolks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl a,l'ence Kay spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Kay's 
parents, Mr, and Mre. J. D. Lake. 6 on 11. -adv, N1-;n The public is invited to attend. Re- ed severe head and face Injuries. 

member the date and ·plan to come. - Mrs. Mary Tillson acc(){Illpanled them 
adv. to their home at Alliance and will re

tess serve a sumptuous two course Mrs. John Bush called MondllY ,,(. 
luncheon "flaT which the club heIr! tornoon at the Will Otle home. at Norfolk. Mrs. Guy Stricklunu. W. S. MiI-
a 'regular meeting and the following Mr. and Mrs. Henry Busb ii.aJd !iJ.m
program was given with Mrs. H. H. ily spent Sunday art..fnoon. and: e~ell-Mr. and Mrs. Arch Grantham and 1er. and Ross Robertson, pilot. flew 

to Omaha in the Strickland Curtis- Chicken supper at M. E. 
church Wednesday, Noy; 13, 
from 5 p. m. on. Price 50c. 

main some time. 

Robin plano Tuesday to attend the pir 
meet at the Diamond Jubilee. 

Siman as .leade'r: Ing In the.Harry Lessman home: 
Roll Call-Name a city In Norway. John Gettman, from near CarrolJ 

daughter, MaddyHne, spent Sunday in 
the Dale Kock home nesr Hartington 
visiting friends. 

Mrs. Wm. Von Seggern and WIl
W. S. Richardson of Ponca spcn~ liam and Mary went to o.maha Weqnes

Mr. and Mrs. walter Fanske and 
family were Snnday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Podoll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weible went to 
Hot Springs. S. D. last week Thul's
d.ay. Mrs. returned Friday 

Prehistoric and Early History of Nol'- callad at the John Bush home MOIl-
way-Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt. day. 

Norway in the 19th century-Mrs. V, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ljlchols cli)Jed of 

SOD. of this city. 

Mrs. John S. ~wis spent Thursday 
and Friday ill Nnr'folk visiting her 
daughters. Mrs. M. M. Taylor and 
Mrs. A. A Miller. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

'A SAFE PLAr.E TO SAVE' 

If you are particular 
about the quality of the 
groceries you buy this 
store will appeal to you. 
Every thing sold in this 
store must comf}ly to 
the grade that it is sold 
for or it is not placed 
on our shelves. 

Our Prices 
are very reasonable, in 
fact they make a nice 
saving to you. There '" 
is no guess work about 
this. It has been tried 
many times;-and ·w{)rk
out for our customers 
benefit. 

For This Week 
Good Grapefruit, 5 for 
23e. Extra Fancy 
Dates 2 lbs. 28c. Extra 

. Fa~cy Frosted Cookies, 
2 Ibs. 48c. Large fancy 
Celery 22c. 
Economy Flour, 

48tb. bag $1.64 
Pears, No. 2 cans, I:!'ood 
syrup, 3 for 73c. Quart 
Jar Apple Butter 24c. 
Extra Good Macaroni, 
2 Ibs. for 25c. Old 
Hiehory Smoked Salt, 
95e. Robb Ross Fruit 
Jell, Pkg8c_ 

morning to the Diamond Jubilee. 
,L. Siman. SUnday evening Ilt hc Will ott" 

band, y,.hich plays there this week. 

C, L. Thompson of Seattle, Wll.!'>h
ington . is Rpending the week in Her
bert Welch's hqme, MrR. Wf'lch being 
his sistf'r. He arrived Saturday and 
expects to IE-avE' for \Vaghington to
morI:0w. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. I<;dPlf Wale::; of Van 

Tassel, Wyoming spent Thursda.y 
nig-ht at tll-e LJoyd Texlpy home here 
While enroute to Sioux City to vhdt 
relatives. Mrs. \Va!ps and MrR. Tex
ley ar!! sbter:-; 

J,ohn Lari:-;on and wlr\, a.nd g-rand

child, of Lineoln, callie to this cjt~· 

Sundlay evening to ViHit iH __ 1.hc June 

Conger hofne. They returned Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Larison and Mr~. COll-
6"Cr ar(' sj~ters. 

Miss Glaciys Vn.th of Sioux City 
spent the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Vath. She is employed in the rut 
department in Davil1:::,·ofl'" :"tOT!~ i~l 

Sioux City. 

Mist; Stella Ogan of Madison spent 
the week-end, in th(' A. W. Hoss· home. 
Sunday, Ted Wagner of Creston ar.d 
Raymond Og-an of Madison viRHed' in 
the ROMS home Miss Ogan retllrn::-u 
home with them. 

Mr. <lI~rJ Mr:-;. Carl W. \Vright 
daughter Jf'anne, and Mr Wright'~ 

par~ntf' and ~i."ter, :\1r. and Mrf;. '\. 
F. Wr-ight and daughtor, Marie. orQYc 
to Sioux C'ity yestf'rtiay (W~d.) tr; 

Mr·s. Albert G. Carlson, Mus. 
will accept pupils in piano. Thorough 
elementary and. intermediate work. 
developing hearing, rhythm. ton~, 

touch and fundamental technic prj>~ 

paratory to ad·vanced artistic playing. 
Resilient 110 Pearl St. Phone 419 W. 

400TH ANNI. OF DR. MARTIN 
J.tJTIIER'S SMALL CATECIlIS~1 

Combined services of the Augustan,\ 
and U. L. O. Lutheran Synods, to be 
held at Salem Lutheran church of 
\Y'ikelie1d. Nov. 10th, at 2:30 ]l, m. 

Program 

ical trealJrnents and aJaths. A. H. Carter. 
George E. Moore went to omah" Biography of Ibsen-Mrs. M~te Huf-

Monday afternoon to enter the Young faker.' 
Cltizpns State Contest and be enter- The Nobel Prize-Mrs. C. E. Need· 
tained' at the Diamond Jubilee. ham. 

Mr. anti Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strah~ 

an and family nt dinner and supper 
Sunday. 

Dr. B. M., McIntyre lett Monday 
for Chicago to attenl\ a meeting of the 
Surgeons. Associatioh or the North 
Western R. R. -and n. m}'t;,lting of ~}lc 
NaUonal R. n. Surge6n~ ... 1\..ssociati()n 
on Wednesday, Thursday an'd Friday. 
B~rQ:re returning he will take a g-en w 

Music from Pere Grnt-Mrs. A. T. 
Chapin and Mrs. H. E. Siman . 
Guests Welre Miss Gertrude BaYC's. 

Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. Jake WaJde 
and Mrs. R. H. Morrow. 

The club will meet Thur,slillY. Nov. 

14th with,MrH. H, E. Siman, 

Birtlido1 porty, 

Prelude ____ ~.~,-.e::.·r .. al·P.ost Graduate course in medicine 
rJ.il;;;:----gieal Or<1el' --..< -.. . and surgery and a courso in x-ray 

Mls~ Marjorie Misfeldt entcrtainpd 
Friday evening -Dll her 16th bT~ri"y 
(\Jlnive-rRary, 24 ot her young friends. 

Co 19l"egaUonal singing No. 159 "Come worJ{ under Dr. r. S. Trostlcr, and a Cards furnisl,ed dlv<'rslnn for the 
evening and high score prIzes were 
roceived by Marioll AndeTPon :lr:d 
Marvin Trnutwoin. 

j Holy Spirit I1'rom Above." 
Choi r--Salem Lutheran Church 
Swedi~h Address - '~Luther's Catt'-
~hiRm, its Contents (ten minutes) 
hy l{pv. C. T. Curlson, Concorrl 

Music---Evangellca~ Lurtherll Churcn 
of Wayne 

Congregaflon'-'-"l--nfher~8 Battle 
of the Refo"H"IUon" ~6ll', 1-2 

German Addrcss·--"The Relation of 
the first three parts of Luther's 
Catechism" (ten minutes) ,by Rev. 
H. A. Tcckhaus. 

further course of sjudy at MinnlJapo
and Hoch('~ter, Minn. The Dr. 

experts to be guiw thrc(> months. or 

P~rry Bcnnlloof of Van TflRKel, 'Vyo. 
came ~"'rlday to vi~it rplnt1veR n ff'W 
days. 

Dr. PaUl Simarr of Wayne was a 
Sunday dinner guest or Mr. and Mrs. 
H. m. Siman. 

MI~R Marjorie was prcRented with ;l 

handsome Pyralln dTcsscr set. Tile 
h08tesB URRIRtAd by her mother, Mfa. 
Wm. Misreldt. xerved a dc1i('jnu~ t\\'o 

course luncheon. 

Vogel-Meyers 
Chari", Lowell Vogel of Norfoll! 

ltlJsslonary Meeting. and MISS Ruth Marie Meyers of Car-
Mrs. Burt Hornhy and Mrs. ]1"aitil· roll wprc married Thurs(lay, oetohf~r 

son. ful Jones entertained the Womans 31, 1929, at the Presbyterian pat'· 
A~q.re~.", h.y Prof. Dr. Rangeler, Mid. Foreign Misnlonary society :F'ridny. sonage at Wayhe, NeJbraska, the Rov. 

Lukes Lutheran, Emer~ 

J ... 'l.J.:ul .C'-011'~!f -FJ!Cl\l.ont 1st at the home of Mrs. Hornby. l~ent:on C. Jones offiCiating. Mr. 
Offering Thi;tc-e·n··-inc-irihcf'~r-and three- visitor6 and MrR. J. Sterl1n~ Moor. of 

Mr. and Mrs. FI'orl ott" 
Iyspent Frid'ay evening at ,th~ Jplm 
Schroeder home. the occaslpn belli!!!' 
Venita Schroedler's birthday, 

Mr. and Mrs. RoyD"ay $pent ,;;un
day evening' in the Myron LarsOll 
home near Carroll .. 

.James Grier rclltrne<t· Iwme-I"om« 
Erwin, Nehraskn, T-hun;day e~en~ng. 
where he spent the wpe}[ lookingl fc;1L' 

cattie" 
.James Gner speut MundllY In g,(nnx 

City. 

IIlr. ,;reed: "Have Mr. alld ~rs. .. 
Jess m-mmermtHl-- becn ,r;t~i.e4:·t~ery ...... _
long?" 
Harold, Dodge; ".J ust long cl1dug!t so) 
they have foun!j there, 'lre'll. I!,t of 
things that you can't say )Vlth: 
flowers ... 

-Office phone 129' Res. pllone 2~'3 

Dr.L.W 
Special Attenti()~ ~ 

Obste~rics and DiS~Q.$~ 
of Women. 

"pend th(' day. Congregational Singing No. 266, 3-4 attended them. 

Ml:"s MaryW:~0fSioux CitY"P~llt CIORingnj;u:a~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rrom Saturday night to Monda.y ~n Postlude 
the Flu?'u Kingston lj(,m~~. Rhe is n 

,i,ter of Mr", Kingston. Mrg, King- Contract Valhl Though 
~ton's fath-er, ~. J \Vay of \Vat{~r-

bury, ,w,nt SU1"hy hen! Well During Term 
lIi~H Glady!~ Innvi'rs()/J (If Handoiph 

spent Friday night and tiatur<Jay ill DJRtr.ict Judge E. F. Carter ofGer
Wayne with hf~r parents, Mr. ··Iud ing, rulad in a recent decision that 
Mrs. O. L. IngwersoJ). aFter attnnd- "That Dart of a contract- which e1n
Ing the Teachers' convention at Nor- powers tho ,hoard of a Hcho~l diR
folk. Sli';~ returnf·<1 tr, Handolph Sat.- trict to niH-charge a teacher 'in evellt 
Ilrday (:vcning. Khc marries befora th-e contract ex· 

If you are in the market 
for a Jood used piano see 

! Ernest Voget. the Lowest 
! Priced Piano Man of~- Wayne. 
'Nebraska. 

Miss Blanche Colliln,; of Bdden 

spent the weE:k enfd here in the T. 
Collins hIJm'· ?ofter attending the 

Teachers' ('onventioll CIt !\orfolk. Mi"i 
I " 

Beatrice Iluorman of Fr<,mont sperl', 

pires is Hlegal." 

The daei:-;ion mcntiQned al)ove Wd:'i 

given in favor of MrA. Margaret Sayre 
Baker against school clibuict No. 48 
on a demurrer. 

Mrs. Baker was teaching at what 
was known as Owl Creek school,60ut"3 
of Morril, dUrlDg 1928 and married 
Milton Baker during the Christmas 
vacations. She lost her job in accord
ance with the contract. 

Judge Carter' held that the dlstriet 

A New Portable Corn €rib For Your 
lospecti9" 

We h~ve juet constructed a-new eight sided sectional portable corn criEitJiat-: 
will hold about-eight hundred bushels of ear corn. This crib affords the most pro~ 
fitiible kind of storage you can buy and makes ideal storage for either farm owners 
or renters. . 

1'hey are rigidly., constructed, well ventilated with leak proof roofs and can 
be taken:.down;transported on a truck and set up again in a few hours time. .. 

They are well painted and made out of the very best of materials, 
vite you to come in and inspect this new portable crib. 

We ea~ make prompt delivery and the price will please you. 

,Theobald-Horney Lbr. COe 
. Phone 148 



CaQ1pbeU'.!L,.. 
Ruby Rheubeck spent Fri~Y and 

rday In the Wes. Rheubeck home. 
Mr. and, Mrs. Lawrence Rio.g and 

aIld ___ Mrs.~_J,J_~J.tW_LJ3B·~ 
".",..~+--'":::: 

compan-ied- her moth.e-l;, 
"son ho.me while hl~ motnei'-'Iy;as gum~. 
Earl Larson stayed in the .Henry Nel
son orne whilQ his moth81f wac; .c:OI1(!. 

Mr. and Mrs. ()~to !\fillcr {llllL fnlll
Uy were Sunday gtwsb in tlH~ August 

Joe Helgren spent. a r,e:w {hlY>1- with 
his fo1ks in Wah:efielli last Wt'ck. 
-M~. ana Mn,. AU!~11H! Long 

Tuesday: evening Inst week in the 
Theodore Long home, 

Dr. Runnion or Sioux City came ill 
an ai-rplanc T-hursdnr Hftcl'!19Qn til 

soo Bon Fredricks'On' w~o baH uneu
monia in.one lung, A trained nurwJ 
from Sioux City came Friday to take 
care of him. He was some better at 
this writing. 

Clara, Walter, and Lawrence Utech 
attended a meeting 01 the W"lthcr 
League Friday "igjlt in WakeUeld. 

Mr. fIIlld Mr.. Aug'(ls! Lon" spent 
Monday night in th", BlII Racher"nu· 
mer home. 

Ruth Hanson h~" heen staying in 
the Emil Rogers hom~' the past week 
on account M 1)3,1 ron.d~: 

Clnra. Walter. and Lawrence Ute<:h 
spent Thm'sday pVWllng in UTe' ];'rank 
Haglund bome.' 

Edith Kinney fiR been f:ltn y iI2.,.g HI 
the Alfred Johnson home the, past 
"ew day:s. Sympathy iH extf~lHlod {o 

the Johnson family In th<'i,. bcrcav· 

~ent. 
John Donohoe was a Bupper gues~ 

in the Ed Larson home l1'r!day even
Ing. 

Henry Nelson WaB a dinner :5UCRt 

In the August Long home 19lUtsduy, 
He helped Mr. Lon~ butcher. 

Mary Elinor Ring ,."ent the weeke 
end In Wakefield, with h.". ;rand· 
mother, Mrs, Ring. 

Pete pearson was" FrIday clVenlrlg 
caller In the Henry Ne>1.son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl 
.pent Sunday In the OIa Nelson 
home. 

The chlld:ren and tbeir teacher In 

. -arHrMys. Wuitrrc-c I-ting and son, 
Le~u~ Hing and familY, ha.d a picnic 
dinner togf;ther Sunday in MrH. Hing's 
home in honor of h(>!r birthday. 

Mr. and Mrf'i. Orville E'rickenson 
and. Mrs. Pete I~'l'ic-

.TohnHnn and family, Mr. nnd 
Carl Iklgren and son, anll 11r.

and Mrs. L. Johnson and. family. 
Mr. and MrR. Paul Oleson had as 

Sunday guestR. Mr. aud Mrl:i. Andrew 
Oleson and (amily, 

'J'he--W-al~nc-r -Erlandson [~lilnllr_rJaJJ: 

,,<I in the Carl Oleson family SundaY. 
Those peFfect in attendance i.r. 

Dlst. 47 this last month were: Ray 
Agler, Dean Sandahl. Mary Elinor 
Ring, Ralph Ring, Virginia Sand
ahl, EJugene Sandahl, Glen Sandahl, 
Prec1lla Sandahl, Hazel Forney, Rus· 
seH Forn<lY, and Verly Forney. 

Mrs .. John Donohoo spent the weeK
end in Emen:on with frlend~. 

Miss Midred Agle.r had vacatio~ 

trOQ1 s~hool last week on aCCQunt o( 
had roads. 

Mrs. C, F. Sandahl spent M!Hrda" 
afternoon with MrH. Ed Sandahl. 

Mrs. Henry Nc~~on and :::;onti spent 
Monday afternoon with Mr.". Eo. Lar
son. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Rard and 
SOI1H were· Sunda.y Hupper h'UeRts of 
Evert Ring's. 

Miss Mable Lundahl of Sioux City 
spent the week-end with her folIH;, 

Mr" and Mrs" Swan Lund'ahl. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-

ty. 8S. • 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
In the "Matter ot the EJstate of 

Charles Kllllon, Deceased. 

To the Creditors of Said Estate: 
You are hereby notified, that I wlll 

sit at the County Court Room In 
Wayne, in said County, on tho 15\h 
day of November, 1929 and on the 

party for their :I"rlol:ay after· o'clock A. M. eMh day to receive "nd 
noon. examlno all claims against Baltl 

Mi. and Mrs. AII,gu~,1. l.ong viSit· gstnte, with 11 view to their adiJust-
mOil!, alld allowance. The timo 

-:;::==~. !Z1 ... :!:!1 ~"==:; -= i: ,______ lImite.] tor the presentation of claims 

against sahl EState Is tbree months 
MARTIN L. RiNGER trom the 1.th day of November, 

Local A~t f?rIWI\~n.iiiiil i92~, and the time limited for pay· 
vidnity;for the rii,intOT<T"l\lfj- is 

Farmers M:ttusJ. lin- 15th day of Noveptper, 1929" 
n W1.TNESS my hand and the seal of surance \I.i mp:any said County Colirt, this 25th day of 

of Li=ln "9 . . Octoher, 19 •. 
Write farm pro ty aft<i town (senl) .), M" CHERRY, 

dwellind lat too. 031.3t County Judge. 

~ 

Why Make a Mistake 
011' Your Coal Again 

This Year? 
Those "rho 'have been trying the cheap 

coals usti~ly come back for the better 
grade. Tlla:t is why we handle only tlhebest 
grli'des. ...... .. 

Wberdeenin 3· sizes 
Kentucky· Moonshine 

Orient 
Tihoma'Semi AnthraCite 

Uhigh VaDeyHard 
If l:ytoql must have the cheap coal we can 

get it for you. 

Henry Shroeder home near Waynp.. 
-··Miss Fern. Erwin sP$t the weel1\:-

end at her home here. ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Halph PUTeen aud 

childre~ of ncar, Co;eridec were Sun
day dinner guests at the Gust Hanson 

what manifold: miisery I 'beheld. 
common people have no knowledge, 
Christian doctrine, and alas many 
pastor~ are altogether incapable and 
incompetent to tear;h. " 

It was believed that the 

Eric NelRon and Fred Anderson teachers) was first published ~nd 
w8ll'e dinner guests at John Vollers, then the Small One. The fact 1s th"! 
Sunday. in 1529 on 

Luther Loague his Large Catechism, tor which his, 
Lutheran chuTel) parlors, Friday -even- sermons of 1528 formed the' basiS, 

ing.· the Idea of Issuing a smaller book 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyniore Wallin altd occurred to hIm, and he pUbl!shed 

children we;l'e Sunday dinner guests it asllis "Enchiridloll", ("hand 'book). 
in the Fred Peterson home. It appear~d in two Sei"ies in the for,:n 

Mrs. Bob Erwin and daughter reo tables intended to be hung upon 
turned home W~dneiSdiay' after a visit th~ wall tor the instruction of chlld
with relatives and lrlends at Grand first tahle included the 
Island. 

Th-" Alll-crl NYgreIl 
Sunday evening at the Raymun,i mandments, the Creed 

Lord's Pray"r. The second table Elrlc![son home, 
Mrs. Axel Lilln spent Thursday ar-

ternoon with Mrs. George Anderson. 
Emil Nelson entertained the follow

ing at sun(]uy dinner and supper: Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Arthur Anderson a;nd fiOIl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bilger Pearso{, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Carlson 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. LeRuy 
Johnson and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Bergerson 
and daughter· spent Sunday at Ed 
Fredrickson's. 

S. M, Anderson ant! ditughte.r Anna 
entertained at dinner Sunday, in hon
or of Mr. Anderson's Mrthday being 
the 1st of November; Mr. and Mrs. 
Olof Nelson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E'mll Swanson and son, Louie 
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. David John· 
son of near Laurel, and Miss Beatrice 
Cobb of Wayne. In the afternoon 

jOIll<1U tbe crowd. 

Aged Man Guards 
Pecos River Bl'ht.~e 

Far from civilization. unearthed 

whose should ern r-est the respon8ibili~ 
ty for the safety at thousands of lives. 

Tn the solitude of a gorg'c which 

treated of the Sacraments of 
Baptism and the Lord's Supper. After 
Luther's death "The Office of the 
Kers" was added. This was placed 
belore '''Luther's instruction on can' 
lession." May the 16th", 1529, Lllt
hec's Small Catechism ,appeare"iflit 
Wittenburg in hook form. 'The large 
Cateehiffin was also issued In 1529. 

The Small Catechism soon became 
more famous than the Large One. 
It was used In public schools, 
churches, and familles. While the 
Bible has been translated into 830 
languages and dialects, Luther's 
Small Catechism experienced 135 
translations CJohn Bunyan's Pllgrlm'3 
Progress stands in the third plaee 
with 107 translations). Luther's Cate
chism was translated into 39 Europ
ean, 32 Asiatic, 9 American IndIan, 

Islands. 

Scotland's first catechism was a 
tnnslation of Luther's; Arch Bishop 
Cranmer" gave it to the English; Nor
way; Denmark. Sweden, and other::. 
took It to heart. Hans Elgedee brought 
it to the Fl,l<lmos, Zlegenbalg to 
'''India's Cora-i'Striiids" :ind 

dtans. 

,rivals the Grand CanYO.'1 in size and or the many ex.cellenci!;s.. oC Lu~
heauty, .1. H. Hutehills daily per- her's Catechism we mention drily three 
forms his rol€' of guardian of tllP third First. It is free from all po'lemie!'. 
highest hridge in the world. Secontl. It embod.ies the simple Chri.'>-

Flinging its arms ot 3.teel neross the tain faith and does not attempt to 
Ppcos rlvcr, about tour milas from its give a complete syste:m of doctrine. 

with the Rio Grande, the Third. It" avoills all scholastic Inn
P"",ilR high bridge daily carrlcos the ~age of the .theolGgian"",lld expreos," 

.The New RtJA RaJiola 21 
. --- --*6950 -

(1u.~) 

Come in and hear it ..• you'll get the greatest sur-. 
prise in your life. This, sensitive, higll-powered, 
Screen-Grid table model is the 'finest battery
operated radio you'ever heard for only $69.50. 

." ,-' ~-.. Now ready ... don't wai&/. c 
\. , 

Phone 108 

language lor the common people. 

ot this little book the famous h ist, 
orian, Leopold von Ranke says: ~The 
catechism, which Luther pulished In 
1529 and which he, though being an 
old tl.octor, prayed continually is as 
Simple as It is deep, as comprehen
sible as It is untathomable, as plain 
as It is suhlillne. Blessed is the man 
who nourishes his soul by it imd ad
hares to it. He has the imperisbahle 
comtort in every moment, un<ler the 
thin shan is the core or truth which 
satisties the wisest ,at the wise." 

The ~atechism is a me'ans or in
struction in the Lutheran" church to-

ceeding confirmation. 
H. A. Teckhans. 

Rood tne advertisements. 

Wayne, Nebrr 

==-==" 
The new power v1ant at· Wausa i~' 

nearing completion. This is an auto
matic plant, capable 01 running 3(11 
days without employes attention. 

Dr.W.B.VaU 
o ptlcJan and 
Optometr1Bt 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted. 

TelephOne 303 Wayne. Neb. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

X-ray Service Extractions 

Offic~Over Mines' Jewelry 

Phones: 
Office 88 Re •• U9 

weight of a down Somhern P'cifiCI~e~s~t~h~e~B~lli~l~kia~l~tr~~~t~h~S:i~n~lli~~ep~l~a~1n~c~.~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ trains \\,Ith tlmir 10"u3 of hundrecia at 
human beings. 

To '''Old Bob" Hutchl.lls is entrust
ed the task of seeing that this 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wa}'ne;Nebraska 

hlgi>:Way of' steel r£ID1l.ills b Ile[l~q~LIIl 
condition and that Ileithcr the rav
agel; of time lIor the vloissitude~ ·)f 
~1imate d(~tl'aet from tho rigity of the 
:;trtlctul'o. 

IIutchin';; hn\j';c I:; lttclted away 
among the rocks on th~ Bld~ ,of the 
canyon. Below him is the Pecos, 150 
feet Wide, Impetuous in its rushing 
flight toward the Hlo Grande; above 
him strotehpH his ·'pet." 1, G21 feet 
long and, :~21 feet a':love the river bcd. 

The bridge. l'!lC of the gl eat(:st en
gineering teat. 01 the West, is In
speCted dally. WitH an f}ur trained to 
ctttch the tilJglrmtt variation ill sound 
that comes as a tntin rumbles over 
the Htrueture and an eye that can 
dIscern the" sl:tghregt-delectlon 'If the 
huge towers, Huchlns guard. this e",-

piece 01 property. 
"Old Bob" has boon at his pos~ lor 

five years. He has watched the P~,co~ 
rlso nntH it lapped at the VOl"y door; 
step 01 his'humble dwe11lng. Hehns 
pulled elephantine 100-pound cat(!sh ' 
from the water nnd caught alligator 
garfish weighJng over 2Q-0 pounds.
Coleridg" Blade. 

FOUR utrNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF I;U'l'JU;U S S~IAI,L CATEcmS'1 

11ll1l·1929 

This year the members of the 
Lutheran church "throughout the world 
(about eighty millions) ~elebrate the 
tour hundredth anniversary' of a pre
~IO\IS little book, which noxt to the 
lJlb,I()'I/ nearest to,thefr heart. Dr. 

Armistice Dance! 
Colonial Pavilio,n 

Wayne, Nebr. Nov. \ 11th 
Under the auspices of Irwin L. Sears Post No; 43 
- American Legion 

Music 
fumish~dby Vernon OM D' :)'d' ··C", ona i 5 

- Famous All Star lO~Piece Orchestra 

Flowers Free to "Every Lady Attending 
Flowers donated by D. Hall" Son, Florists 



FrEltihman Notes 

chose blu,,· and:~g~OI~'I~-Ja~s~~n:~~~:;:~~~~i;:~~;;::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~0~ col<)rs, B-2 C-2."'; ;~;)I; motto. 
tbe blue .bell as their class flower. 

played the 
last weElk. 

School was dismissed last Thll:rs-
day. and Friday on ace out of the State 
Teacbers' Conventio!l which was held 

. Norfolk. 

~he· sophomore and freshman cla'Js~ 
e's Ilad a roUer skating party .. t Kay's 
pavilion Wedinesday night . 

The n;)w Indir~t ~yst";' has ·been assembly room In blue and gold last 
InstaUed in the grade rOOms. Opale- week.' Ea!)h member of the class also sa,asl:aCtOr'y, results. DrilIs w11l be glv_ 
sce~t' bowls have been placed ~nder. WOre bands of their colors M()~dal" on the ';'eak points an<l. a seJ;QIl<l the. ball.,. Al)Y,W.1IY , 
ih;) lights In order that the dlr,e!'t The agriculture class Is taking UP tests will folIow.· ad<led:tO ~e';1iCorei' 
glllre can be broken. The new system the ~tudy of corn. The pUP,IIi are wrltlng th.elr f,nal Ol1l:alia.agjihl recil!v~d 
is' effective in' pr<¥l:uc,ln;;- the corree.t Th,a physlol1ra,phy pages of the first project In 'penm",n-:' i\lI&r- pa,s~,4on' tl~~:"ftrs~ 
I~ttng and Is ~bePefl<;ii'-1 fat '<""-h~laeiers. wrote letters shlP-:: On approyal' of the Pllges a' One pas.w9.!j about .0 
ch/,l.;l:r,en. , Th ;U b I 1 tl'irOniTleoTec:t.,-'t",ehrt.rth.,.-o.m€>rs'Gf.-I-gr-een-·star-w1l1-l)0-aWarded.~ .. k' • iIIr 'and \Vaide~d~~nea':' 

Henry GuBlver has kindly offerell itt
8 

ge ~~ c asses are working the pets pleading for the owners to ~n a HalIowe'en part:r held wW,~e~dll~es;-ftt::lm:e:";;0-;;u::t.=~B~0~b~b~y~4Sfr~~;~;:(;i;~"-;;~~i: ,g8Jp •.. _TI1 
to Install II radio In the assembly, wr en pro ems on identities and caN for them. The class voted on the dn>,: aft~nO?P, Illl<mes were plaY~Ii. the game. Kunt~elm~ pUll-teA to w~s good for 20 yar<\8" more 
for' use on Frid~y 1ll0r,'1!pgs. The fa- equations. letters a'ad, Geraldine Grunlble's re- Apples and peanuts were served, Walden and the, "Red-hoa<\" rotu.rne(. hal) w,a8·e~~rled,. ~h:" n ~N' 
dlo, will be uslld in oqer that the pu- The algebra I A class Is working "n ceivedthe highest vote for Inter~st. the Children. ,. about II yard .and It was W\\Yne's bell S~!;~!t~9Ase~, tq tl\e,~!lr~~-jG f,~ 
pUs will benefit ~rom the pr<?gra~s fractions. tha lowest· common multi- A~ticles were 'brougl)t conc~rnll1g Second Grade for '5 yarde. pennia fllillbJj)d an<l, rteadliriesman Wenke. called 
which are given ·by,Walter De,~ros- pie, Ilnd the least common denomlna- the "Price War" In Kallsas alld also Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh visited Mon- Omaha In tl)",porson 01 au~'recov~r, H~l\s~n of On)aha' for h,&iiid "il!\:8" 
W'OSch. of the New York Sym., phony Or- tor. The Engllsh I Division' I class is dealing with the early homes In Ne· ed. O.maha worke" a short pas- af.d piriahawas p~nailzed 15 }>ards. 'kwW t ti day afternoon the second grade room. ,,~ ;, --.c:&.', ";C'", , 
chestra each Frday m!jrning. There s ar ng an aeroplane race tor the pur- braska. The students also bronght Mildred Waite ~Isited the .(lcond. Marlvlcka carried, the [ball to the 9 zelman _pretende<l that. he "new. ': •.. ··.·~.lll \i.e . 
wilL be no· charlle, fpr the radio. pose of grammar drill, Bernice Split- news stori;)s about the storm on Lake Hallowe'en stories and experiences yard line. Streltwelser made 3 yards naadllnesm'ln pretty 'well' alid": jli>t, 

The ninth Annual Con.v~ntion of gerber is the captain of the Red Michigan. were told to members of the class b" at center. Streltwelser made 2 more. 1. =i1la with hl.J,rl 'calling hliiri .. S~m. Ii.' 
the Nebraska State Tea.chers· Associa- Wing side and Robert Kingston the The Geography class has taken liP pupHs. made a yard. Streltweiser lovely. ouniting names, Mr. "Wlliil1,," 
Uon was held in NQrfolk las.t Thurs- Captain, of the Blue Bird side, the study 01 tha north central ·states. The pupils brought plunged btlt McKinley shoved .,hlm r nded by asking Mr. I\lllg· tq Ji,~il 

day and Friday. OCtober3iarid'Nov- Eight G .... tIe --.E(!l!JJjl.-,!pJ.I_(!g.!'lp-",,~d: a ii~~il~a~rn~'~I;~~~~:;i~~~:.~~~,;/,-"~}"",-",,.l1elt'~r.a~:b~o~u~t,~a:.!~y~a~r~d:~an!d~l~t~wEIlS~w~a:y~n~'S~b~a~I~I~Om~I~ah~a~.a:n~o~.t~hltletr"!. \!CIlI~r:t'I\,!I~tY:O.~f~.~1.5~'~YI~ar;,~:It.~.~ __ . ember ... !. Tests were conducted in arithmetic. with the farm o:>nwhlch It WaS done. Mr. Kunt~ctl!l!lnlVa6 
The Wayne Teachers who took par: English, and hygiene classes la3t lived or visited. Some of the punted and McAtee returned about 4 

·on the program were as follows: F'or week. pupils drew maps of those they had yards when Jonsen spilled him. 
Sectional Progrlllms: The Arithmetic class is studillg lived on. This work is Ming done to Mrs, Wilhur HalI visited the first Kuntoolman's pass was Intercepted 

Wenke so· Omaha was penallz,ed,,11i, 
more yards. Mr. Kuntze1itnan wa~ 

now thrq with Mr, WMke. 'In fact 
he absolutely refused til SPellk to him, 
But Mr. Hansen was holding: h.IS foot 
In the .alr pN.U>aratory to Jilc/!:Ing ·a 
Wayne back In the head, and he 'dld 
try but he was dIsqualified for hls:ot
forts and Omaha panalized half the 
'das~lince to the goa!. Omaha had the 
ball on their own 24 yard Ihie wMn 

Intermediate and Grammar· -Mrs, mensuration, show why mixed farming Is uscd in grade Friday. and' it was Wayne's ball on the Oma-
1'1, E. Melvin. Chairman, Mrs, J, H. Kemp visited the c·ighth this section of the country. The art for this month has been ha 48 yard line. Andrews ran right 

Commercial-Miss 1\1i\d;red Cole. grade, Friday of last week. The students of this grade brought the construction of an October poster. end for 12 yards. Schwartz mnde 3 
~bairman. Ruth Rhoades brought a heart to apples and popcorn for their Hallowc' The class will linlsh October with a yards thru centelr. Andrews ran 

Mathematics-Miss Glennie Bacon. school for an experiment in hygiene. en party last Wedtnesday. They wrote HalJowe'en party on Wednesday' arter- right end for 9 yards and a first 
Chairman. Seventh Grade original stories. poems and_ jokes to noon. down. 

Aohll<llties A board of editors for the seventh read to the rest of the class. Twelve girls and six boys had a per- It was Wayne's ball on the' Omaha 
Wayne high defeated Ponca in foot- grade newspaper has been chosen. The In connection with their reading tect attendance record the first six 21 yard line. Dennis made 6 yards 

ball Friday, October 25 with a score members of the board ar"'-4s f,llows: last week the- students brought stqries weeks. over tac4.le. Andrews circled end be-
of 12 to 0, In the first eight second3 Paul Bernston, Helen valli. Aliee from home to present to the cla"s. IUnderrarten hind perlect interferEUlce only to I'un 
of the game Hughes ran ,eighty-tl'Oo Mae Young, Frank Gamble and Mad- Mrs. 13, W. Baker was a visitor in MIss Mildred 'Waite. Mrs. 0.' 'B. outslde .. .on the Omaha 4 yard line. 

the dust settled. . 
Omaha pulTted and Walden~ar.1'''~ 

it back to the Omaha 36 yard lllte. 
An<\rews ran right end for 12 1.a~~B. , 
Andr~w. made 8 yards more on' tile 
Bame play. Andrews again ran dgl\t 
ened and tbls time they dowued him 
01\ tb.e omaha 7 yard liAe. But tile 
whistle blew and Omaba w,as 8a~j)~: ' 

yards for a touchdown from the kick- dyline Grantham. • the lifth gra?e on Tuesday, October HIlSS, and Mrs. Geron AIlvin viSited Wayne was coming out of the hud-
<llf, The second touchdown was made Each pupil is writing a news story 29. last Friday. die when the timers whistle sounded. 
in tb'" third quarter by Perry. Sund to be placed on the front page of the Fourth GrlU\e The children having normal weight End of the first half. 
recedved an injury in the first half paper. 
and was unable to piay the rest 01 Sixth Grad~ 

Mrs. Joe Baker visited the fourth 
grad€ on Tuesday. 

or above ar,e: Leah Jean Caauwe, Mar - Seeond Half 
gle Fitch, Betty Jo Gildersleeve, Wayne again kicked to OmI,ha bul 

the game, 

SemOJ' Notes 
The English IV cla;;.e Is studying 

la~t Monday. 
The solid geometry class is studYin~ 

volumrs of cone~ ll.IUJ pyramidf->. 
. The French II daSH is starting tho 
study of Subjunctives. The class haJ 
learnE?d the' form;:; and is now let1rnin~ 
thf! US(';:;. The pupi1:-; a!'-e ulso drill
lng on dictation. 

Trw C. S. HiRtory c-lasR is making 
('hart:; Thp Tlamt~s of presHjent;:; afl\! 

When ('a('h pn~sidenL took office and 
%[10 !1<lnW of r~(lch part:: are to 1)8 

placed nfj the ('hart.~; 

'l'h(! physics claf->s io; Htudying mol()
('ular motions In gas,ses, p,r)lid~ Ii-.nd 
~iQuid~. 

The ,:::.enior class had a theatf:r 
party Th u rsday even ing 

A elass meeting was hejd for the 
purpOSl: of. selecting a class flower. 
The rosn was chosen as cla,<;g flower 

Junior Notes 
The f>ipventh g-rade 1:0 (;rmtinuiIlg 

th8 ~tl)dy of H;lm1(~t. BoIL dvi.~i{)r," 

wpro J;i\Ten te:.o;ts Tuesday. 

The J-:nglish class wrote book re
pr,rt;-; last Monday. 

TIle public ;.,poeaking ela;;;:-~ and df!

bating" r·las.";' are s0mrowhat. eorrelat
'0(1 The :.::tudent." i1xe tai{int; up 
lip ... "ellf!'; to (\(;'d:iop tlli' irn~I:.;jlljttif):I. 

ThB Pr(;IH'h da.~.i; ~lad i~ J"rcncll 
!I;~'lld()wn Friday. Spelling anrl pro
nuuciation were the two points stress-
00. 

Changp,.:. are heing made in the 
Junior play ca~t. However [·~evpral 

practiC€3 we:re beJd this week. 
The junior ring.committetL.con5L~tF.. 

01: Letha Porter!ield, Lois PIerson 
HB!l"bert Perry, Max Hendrickson. 
The rinf~ samples have ooen ordered .. 
but have not yet arrived. 

Te,nth GraM! 
Tbe temth grade Eng-lish Clas::; had 

a test Tuesday, The class ha..t.; fiini3h
cd the "Idylls of til" King", Scrap
books containing the dHf'erent ch;1r· 
aeten;.of the ·'Idyl1.s" witl be made by 
the studenL<i, Book reports were du(~ 

Monilla,. November 4. 
'I"he plane geoffiBtry class in stu{1y 

ing parallelograms, 
Students of the ancient hiotory ciao" 

have been making maps of the Roman 
Hmpire at it.s height. A spe1ling-bee 
of hi"ton~ vocabula.ry wa...~ held 

Dead Stock Waated! 
We pay phone qlls for hO~9, cat-. 
tie and horses. No remoni charge 

Prompt semce" 
VI AYNE RENDERlNGCO. 

Office phone 429!FZO. Res. 489w 

lllustrated old trade routes of the 
time wfore and after Columbus are 

The hygiene class has been studY
ing milk. Each member of the class 

Barbara Heinz. R.oland Mahnke, Paul Wayne was olt.sioo-nnd kicked over 
Peterson, and Dorothy Ann Smolsky. again 6 yards hack from the previous 

THAT APPETIZING CHILL 

1ii H EHJo. are chills and chills. No ~luw·ly over one stiffly beaten egg constantly until the mixture is thick 
\!J,woman likes to have another white. Add three tablespoons of and smQOth. Cooi siightly, add o.ne-

person chill her with a look or a lemon juice, two tablespoons of half cup chopped nuts, and fold in 
few choice words, bot the chill maraschino cherry juice and the two stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour 
that comes from eating a cold., re- ~hed cherries, Freeze as any ice into wet molds and chill. Serve with 
fresbing dessert on a torrid day crea.nL whipped cream or custard sauce. 
is quite something else again--a Frozen RasPb ....... " Mash the Fig Tapioca: Soak one-half cup 
thing almost too welwme to ex- fruit from a number 2 can of red pearl tapioca over night in cold 
press in words. Everyone goes in ra5jlberries and remix with the water. In the mOrning drain off 
for cold desserts or frozen des- synlp, discardinr! none of the pulP1 any 'water which has not ~ ah
serts in tbe bot summer, and even part. Add the juice of one lemon, sorbed. Scaid one and one-third 
In the chilly days of faU and win- oae-half cup of sugar and one and cups milk in double boiler. add the 
ter' the cold dessert remains in one-half cups of water and bring to tapioca and cook twenty minutes or 
voguc,whether it be for tbe fam- boiling to melt the sugar. COOL until transparent7 Add two slightly 
i1y meal or one of tbe many parties Freeze. using throe parts ice to ODe beaten egg yoiks and one-fourth cup 
which come along al that Ii.ne. part salt brown sugar and cook. until thick. 

For Teas aDd S1IP'I;lem Coffee' Coc~uLCn<Jffl: Soak Then· add chopped figs from an 
th",.,..fourths tablespoon gelatin in cl-'-t-<nmce can and let cook a few 

For afternoon teas, the she1"hcl i. cold water. Make a custard .of age KU ~ 
the ~ dessert. But just any egg yolk, one-half cup of brown ""inutes longer. Cool .lightly,!Pm 

I
sboirl>et 'WoIl't do; th"", must be sngar and t~-fourth. cup strong ~.!id. stimy beaten egt whites. 
~ just a fitt1e unusual about bot coffee. Ada""" teaspoon batter, 
~iiig to gi~ a fillip. And pour over the gelatin and stir until An Emergescy Desaert 

l
fof- tb<: b-"ffrl suppers which start dissolved. COOL When the gelatin J' 
'Iritb,Hallowe' ... and coilffiili" jjntil ~'to-Sd;ro1if in one sillily •1f7.D .S • ..-/: 'l'bis is for _c 
:after New Years, there are any beaten egg _.w._ ooe-baIf ...... heavy geDcie.. For ";llgredieDts You need 

~ an t ~ wu"'" --y some saltines. a can of chocolate . 
Dam 0 re Y _crump nons ues- cream, wbippeoi, and one can of 

Huff hit the center at the line 

team 
tried the center but lor no gaill. 
Omaha wasn't g~tting any place with 
McI{inley back in the line. Hi> was 
the strength of the Wayne line. 
Wayno was beginning to show some 
fight. Ike Jensen went tbru in " 
hurry to nail Huff about 7 yards be· 

-1·,w"'-U,-Uli'-. ..lIn.,",- Andrews ~~=~=c+-. __ 
Kuntzelman for n. 3 yard loss. 
a good hal'd taclde and mado quite an 
impressJon on Mr. Kuntzelmnn. Kunt
ze1man ldcluhl nnd Wa1den returned 
ahout 8 yards. Schwartz dropped a 
hard pass frorri--Kiiare\\;-s. He had an 
open field in front of him but th'" ball 
had too much speed' and was too ~ 
for the big feilow, Andrews carried 
the bail around end for 16 Yilrds, It 
was Wayne's bail on Omnh'l 43 yartl 
line. Schwartz hit centclf" for 'I 
yards. Dennis fum hIed andl Huff r(.-

for Omaha. Omaha Rtart
cd down the field with Kuntzclmllll 
doing thn paHslng. But contrary to 
(~.xpectationFl they were short paHflC9 
Hud Ow I'e(·plvcr waH tackh~d beforo 
he had goone fnr. The third qnarter 
ended with the hall in Omaha's pos
RCRion on the Wayno 38 yard l1r:o. 

Fourth Qllnrtcr 
Omaha grounded 2 passo.o.; and were 

penalized fi yards. WaHlen Int"rcl,Pt· 
ed Kuntzelman pass but was downou 
In his trackR. Dennis kicked at Onl'C 
and' the ball rolled olltsid-e- on the 
Omaha 3 yard line. Wayne wad 

When Pain 
Comes 

Two hour. aft. eaq ems'li' can be made ahead of moist coeoanut. Sene very cold syrup, whipped '=,,(or manb
time and put in the refrigemklr to n:'-~ in ...... _ with ..... '--1 cream mallow creme) and a can of moist 

cool il h appointed. y."""~ w_....... coeoanut. Allow three eaItiaes to . ............ =. '0 .= ,:..:.. f<> ~ ou tor· each serving. Spread them liberally Wht IIWI,. people eaIl ~Ioll will - a-. er!lde ~ _ 
guests. Fruity Paddings with the-chocolate syrup; piling -- ~ftenThS:::-macIl~enw~J:':: ::"'cef'! =~e~of .... 

The recipes which follow are Sc01ldiotavian Pwld;,,:g: R...,o." :hlp~ o~':: ~.~ 'omJr .. tlmuIatecJ, aDd food"'!IlL The ~-- ~ 
pIamled £or eight persons and were stones from the fresh or Oregon creme) and sprin\cJe geueroasL. with ... m.tlve I. an alkali, whieh n .. tn.I- lie ere to get til. geDlllae PhlIl • 
?,¥nared and have been tested by a prunes in a number 3 can. Cut the cocoanut. " '- aoldl iutan&1,.. AD4 the bat Milk of Mapeaia preICribod' loy' . ii' 
trained dietitian. pulp in pieces and return to the alkali known to IDedIcaJ IIOience" clane for 50 y .... ill ~.~ .. 

C/It1ry,Ict: Press the juice and syrup. Add ooe-third cup of sugar, P~cb H/JI'd Sauu: Cn2m c.e- Phillip" Milk of MagDea.Ia. It ha.t •• ida. 250 aI1<I liOe • bottl..-,-" 
fruit from !hree-Wttrths of a nu'mber ooe-foorth ~ of cloves and third cur of butter, OI!I' cup eGa- remaJiled tile etudard lrith ph,..lol&ll1 drugatore. . 
Z can of red pitted cberries tftrough ~e-f~rth teawooa of cinnamon, 'fectionefs sUgar, OIIO-iwrtlr. Ilea' In the GO 70&rl .iIl~ {til bmllltioll.l . "'MUll; of ~" be ,. 
a sie"e. Em1 tbree-fourths cop and sifi>me'" live minutes. Mix one- s~ vanilla and two-fbirds .,. One Bpoonful of thloo harml... taste- U. s. lloJIhtered" Trade Mark cit 
sugar. one and one-half 'cups water. third COjl cornstarch with one-half <liced and drained (or taon<d, I ... alkali In water will ueutralize In- Chari .. n. l'bllllpa'OhemicaI ~ 
and three tablespoons corn syrup . cup-~Orange·TtiiCe, -add tonot mixture crashed) peaches. OtiIL -Sene on; 8tu.U,.. _IP~y ~_~~8 a8 -muoh ~ and. _~~!tet, .. p._r.~~~ .Gar. ~ ~ r I 

- the. syrup threads,~~~_~ .. __ and~ __ ~cook __ -=_·~. ~~ .. _ .. b.~Ie_~1ioi_"'·::i1e~~r-:"-:,,,,s--,tir,,,·:nn_,,·::,-g~~-:,h~ot~~~pud~_,,,-_,dings~·~~~-"or_~:..:O<1~~~.p_,~aotrlc:I.:~_·~~':::.:_'-:,-:, __ ~;-:..-:,-:,-:,~-:,.:Ihe_:~ __ ~"1"'P_._~_.to_m.o ___ .~4ioap~.:::: __ pe ____ a~r~_ .. _t~~o_,_.,._ce;;~~.~-you_-_ou.~~:~""""~~~~~8'l~t~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~JU 



fri$'.:.':!". : . . ,. 
"Thl. 'Ii",,!, ·meeting· will aie next 

Monday, !)fOY. 11, with Mrs. R. W. 
Casper. 

M. E. Foreign Missionary. 

,Mr. andM~s. H. W. 
fli:mlly were "Sunday dinner 
aftd spent the day.at the 
W"'I1.dthO,lI!" Ilt ."\Vin..si.ci.e. 

c.)untry Clull. 
The ,herUbers· of the Country club 

will have a party at Hotel Stratto!l 

, rhe. Woman's Foregln Missionary 
society of the ·M£;thodist chn~ch will 
meet neit Thursday, Nov. 14, with 
Mrs, W. W. Whitman. Mrs. V. A. 
Senter will have charge of tha lesso!l. 

Mr. and, Mrs. F. C. Hammer 
children spent Suliday evening at the 

and -Mrs., Bennett are siste.rs. , 
Miss Thelma Wert spent Satur4a,. 

In the Charles Baird hOlIle. 
Miss Ruth A,nderson spent SUllpay 

The Degree of Honor' willie -;;m;;e;;e;tt-;n';;e"xrttl:~~~~:;'~,;~~m;~~~;;"~~i".+of..Ji\[aJlll".~~Im'~~~~:;'!J~~~~:..:...~ 
Thhrsday evening, November.., 14, at 
the home of Mrs .. Peter Henkle for a 
regu;lar-·busTiH~·s,s -sessIon ana 

- B;t:;7ffiil(o'ft'lPeW1l!arty; 
'Tbetmembers otLl)e- B. -~, Vill" I ""An t-lle- mens' lJrjz~:;;_,- The c_Orrlmittce 

in charge for the evening were: ¥rs. 
Wm. Mellor, Mrs. A. W. Ahern, "nu 
Mrs. L. A. Fanske. 

The D. A. R. will hold a regulat 
meeting at the home of Mrs.' J; 'A, 
Reynolds next Saturday afternoon, 

and their hus'baQ<ls enjoyed a hal· 
lowe'en party at the Fr-ed Baird home 
last Friday' evening. The home was 
given a Reasona1 ,a.ppearance b:'y the 
conventional hallo:wet~m deacorations, Odd Fellows. Nov. 9, Mrs. Mae Young assfstltig. 

The':Odd Fellow. entertained the Papers on 'the Defense of the 

The opening fUn Of th(; evening: _cDn
sisted of contests in w'hlcn" cadi 
sought to finish his ta."k U.F> soon as 
possible. the winller receiv.jng thE' 
bead plac" at the, game talbles, and 
his Tivai., being, .. warded places in 
the respective or~er ill which they 

o. F~ 0;;11. An orchestra Wi'S sup~ 

plied and a program of music and 
dancing began "bout 8:00 o'clock. 
Late,r in the evening an oyster supper 
Wa~ Barye<!, foil wed by dancing. 

.the Framers of t'he Constitution Will 

b;' ~;ad bY-Mrs. i: -H":·-Brltcl1and 
lI-1rs. D. J. Ca;'anaugh respectJv~jy. 

Guosts from the I. o. o. F. and Rebeka!> The held an' out, door 

__ Tb!l....~~.~_<L_!'I.\l'!L!iilI __ l!'_e.~ ,~"_·"'-I_jYl'r~~. Ot~o_'l'l1st...... - .. - .----.--------.- ·11\I[ff:--[~'I':"·"Nljffiln.!ment Saturdat-!n----
Tuesday afternoon, 'No... 12, at the Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sandohl and Sioux City. Thel roads being ven 
home. of Mrs. RolUe, Ley, Mrs. Cllas. family spent Su~day eveiling at the bad, they found It wise to come hoDle_ 
Reynolds assisting. Ed Hall1lll1er home. by way of Oakland!, 

Loyal Wayne Workers. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt, Lester and .. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush Jr, and 

The L, W. W, club met lamily were Monday supper guests 111 
complete<fthelr contes-is. 
were played, one being 

~::merson_ .were .1'''''''''-''!!.'L~'_,c"+=-;.::::"",-,,,=:-=...=;;~_afternoon on tho 
evening was very enjoyable, campus. -girls j;mjOyena 
about 80 persons a~tWlded. walk about the crumpus studying the 

aUerooon- (Wednesday) 
Woodrow and Don Lutt spent Sun· 

day afternoon with Johnnie Grimm. ed in various way~. The COlose'la',l"" 
"rize was aw-"rdelfto tfie-

varl-ous"-kinds--of trees growinglhere. 
J. Ickier. The ladles are ooing The pupils district ~9. bM a 

the highest score; the prize to be 
one with the loW ~ore. Thts was done 
hecause of the handicaps imposed 
upon the players .. At the c:lose of the 
evening, " tasty two course sUPPer 
was served. 

The B. ·C. club will hold a regular 
meeting at the Cbarles Balr,l home 
tomorrow afternoon, Nllv. 8. 

Jtfllerv41 (lIub. 
Tile Minerva club m",t MoJlday after· 

noon at the home 01 Mrs. El. J, 
HwritEIDlffi". Thero was 1\ fine, Nebras· 
ka Day program.' Mrs. Fred Berry 
gave a wonder/ul {jutH"" of the Eldu· 
(~atfona.l Opportunities in Nebraska.. 
and &1.0 spoke of tim [)lamona .Jubi

'Il!", now being hel<J In Omaha. Mrs, 
Mary Brittain talked on the topic of 
Nebr,aRka's native tree~ anll native 
anhnals. Mis!; M~ttcella. Huntemcr 
favored the club '\\'ith' a plano solo, 
ThE~ program was dosed· with the c:ing
Ing of the N. F. W. C. son1\', Nebras
ka, My Native La.n!d. The ladl"s 
louod their places: at the (lining 
t/llbl. and small taj,l~s, anil a dellcj· 
OUB luncheon was ""~ved. Decoration. 
of fall colors _an:d cf'lYlIa.nthemu rna 
beau tilled the home. 

Guests were MIlS. F. Ii. Kaup, 
Mr •. H. Schroedor, Mrs. Prot. A. G. 
Carlson, and Missl ~rdlth ·Conn. 

---r-
Bebcltlllt 1.o4se. 

H-aliowe'en Part.!'. . Tomorrow- (Friday) the scouts 'will 
D~rrel1 and Ardith Johllson enter- meet for a regular session in tbe col· 

tal ned twenty' of their little friends at l&ge callsfheJ1eum at 4;15 p. m. 
a hallowe'en party at thEl home or 
thejr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aihert 
Johnson, Wednesday evening, Qct. 30. 
A trip through haunted, darkened 
cha:mbe·rs was enjoyed. ami the even
ing was spent In games and general 
fun. Conventional decoration of the 
, bespoke tM meaning QI'. !he, 
occasion. The evening was closed. 
wlrb refreshments. 

Altrusa CIlub. 
The AltrUfUt clUJb met !Ilst Monday 

afternoon, Nov. 4. with Mrs. Eric 
Thompson for a regular :meeting. 
Vaoation experiences Weff' given for 
roll call, and Mrs. W. C. Coryell 
ga.ve a paper on ··Why Women Ar~ 
Afralll to Fly." After the regular se
sion there was a. social hour, and a 

A. A. U. 'Nt. , -
The American Association of Uni-

versity WomWl heid' a 6:00 o'clocl, 
dinner at the G. W. Wendt home 
last evening. Following the dinner, 
Mrs. F. H. Waters of Ames, low" 
regional director of the A. A. U. W. 
addressed· The-grotip;-AOoutt]i!rty 
ladies were present. 

P. E. O. 
The P. E. O. met Tuesday after· 

noon at the home of Mrs. A. T. Clay· 
comb. The lesson, The Anglo-Amer;· 
can Fight for Peace, was led by Mrd. 
BoneHe MeUor. 
. The club meets in two weeks (TtWs' 

day evening Nov. 19) with Mrs. John 
Hufford. -

two~coursc luncheon waR served. Women's CIUb.---
Tho club meets again In two weeks The Wayne Woman's dlub will meGt 

with Mrs, R, It, Larson. tomorrow, Friday November 8, at the 

V<>imll" People's Bible' Circle. home of Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis. Are· 
A fine group of young people were port of the IstatCi convention held reo 

present at the Bible class last Friday cently at Norfolk will be given by the 
sve,ning at the E. B. Young home. Wayne delegates. MrH. W. R. E:~L~ 

Mrs. 'Voung led the stud,y of the flrRt and Miss Margaret Schemel will a~
halt 01 the rourth chapter of John'. sist the hostess. 

go.pel. Songs and choruses were ,ung Evangelical TheapliJius Aid, 
by all and Bible references were The Evangelical Thcophilus aid me, 
read. 

F'rl,dayevening, Nov. S. for a Ktudy 
completing the fotlrth chapter or the 
gospell of u"ohn. 

Oscar Mann rOT a regular sessiot:a. 
Refreshments closed the afterhoon;' 

The Reookahs '1n~ t'nelr hushands O. E. S. 
enjoyed a Irol1~8pme Hallowe'en The regular mooting of the 0, 1<:. 

The next meeting will be Tuesday 
attelrnoon (notice the day), Nov. 26, 
at the home of Mrs. Ed. Niemann lor 
Winside. 

party In the Paneb~ker homo at the S. will be held next Mon(\ay evening, All phaCIub, 
----CQIlI:L..hnu8o.-1ast!r1\.'Il'J;!lay.-'l~(mJng, November 11 at 7:30. Iteficshmenls The Alpha club 6:30 <linner, planned 

Oct. 31. About 65 I>erijOna atte>nde,l, wilr be seir·vcd followed by 0. for -iast-Mond..,y·-~eniiii:ai tl18 Geo. 
dre.oed in old faslli~l1edt"gs. H/lllow- hOllr o.f ga.m •• a.n'l contests, A crossland home, was postponed, and 
e'en games were Pl'fl)rod'·~mld thn ("on· offerIng wi'll he taken to Renel to will bo h-eld at the Crossland "home 
vnntional decoraUon~l, 'fiery jael\pll- homes at FI'emont and Plattsmout~l in noxt Tlle~day evuning, Nov~miJer l:~ 
tnnt..crnR, angry cntsi hobgoblin;:.!, and place of sending fruit thi~ y<,n.r. Al.1 The m~:mhol'fi. and their husbands will 
~le ghosts of th6 ,se~BQJ\, A two HlPlnbC'l"s arc asked to cQl\trihutc and enjoy a 6:1l0-dinner Jollowed by 3 soc. 
OODrsp supper "'as ~~rv~~1 at 11 "'.1. oak to .end their offering if they llrc not Iltl time. 
that evening. c)O~frtg an ElVenlng of able to be present for the mpetlng. 
IlOIIuine flln, Acme eIub. Presbyterian Ald. 

Tho Rohek~~l lod~~~ wi!l~ ~lO~U iL<;; rf~~ The .Acme club held n regular The Presbyterian aid met yeater· 
gular busln",. I/l\lotlng tomorrow meeting last Monday afternoon Ilt the day.afternoon, Nov. 6, at the church 
evening (Friday) N~)V, 8, at the I. home of Mr<, I. H,. Britell, M,.s, A, at 3:00 o'clock for a re!gUlar business 
O. 0, F. hall. M. Jacohs gavu un inter(>sting account meeting; The ('ommittee in ch,arge 

were Mesdames Charles Shultheis. 
of the trip through the Timher Lal\.~ W. D. Nonkes, E. E. Gailey, and 
district In New York an(l through th~ 

H<>ntlay ('Iulh 
The Monday clUI' met last Monday 

.. t the home of M:r/I.,C. A. Shace. The 
first paper, Dream, dity of Andall1sia 
Seville, Andora,', l)we'HerB o.f thA 
PYJ'ennes, WIts r"~d by Mr~. .I, II. 
Kate ror Mrs. A.' II- Carhart, The 
second paper, Moo~"$ in'$paln, Gran· 
adlL, Alhamlbra, WM r,,3d by M" .. 
O. C, Herndlon. Aitblrcl·pa;per, HIst· 
orlcal Celebrfti,ea, ~b" Abd~llah, 

Ferdinand and JS~belIa, Gharl"" v, 
Velasque., EI G~eco, was read by 
Mr". T. T. ,Jones. IMrs. C. S. BAooee 

Green MountaIns wh feh ~he and h(1'r n. R. Larson 

hll.band made thlB last summer. Baptist unfim Md Mlsslonal".!', 
Tho club will meet next Montlay, Tho Baptist Union anlt Missionary 

Nov. II, "I the home of Mr", Clara "',cieties wHJ.~.h"ld-·n-jolllt--rnceHng 
Ellis lor n regulnr session, at the homo of Mrs. A. C. NOrton 

ftl. I;. 1I0me Missionary. 
The WOlnllJ.l'S Home 

next Thursday afternoon, Nov. H, 
Mrs. Wa.lter Bressler is tlH~ !e<;sou 

Mls&ionnry 1eader for the afternoon. 
society of the M. J1:!. chureh mect.~ 

Harmony Ctnb. this "lternO"On (Thurs, Nov. 7) "t tho 
Ij()mn of Mrs, Hall, with Mrs. Jellnle 
Schrumpf nnd MrR, P. C, Crockett 
M8islant host<lsses. Mrs. W. C. Fox 

clUb, was a guest. 
nf Wakefiold, t(~rn)Oir ,mflmb~~r of thn is to be the discuHHion lender. ))ona. 

The Harmony club met yesterdar 
afternoon, Nov. 6, with Mrs. Ben 
Ahlvers. Mrs. Clarence Sorenson led 
the leason stud,. entitled, Health 
Hygiene In the Pre·school Age. Aftllr 
tile regular m~eting II. socl~l_ hour was 
enjoyed and refr~shment" served. 

The club will n)~et next Monllny, 
Nov. II, -wit.h Mrs, J. J. Ahern, 

Bible StudJ Vlreh!j 
,'h9 Women's Bible Study circle 

met I""t Tueaday ~I~ernoon with Mrs. 
J, W. Ziegler. with M:m. ,r. w. 
Thomp80-'!.J!,!; dlM!ls.l!ion J_<m!l!'.r ",Hhe 
current Sund~~~~j~~ __ ~e~~~~. A card 
lrom Mrs. 1... W. '~htatlr ,vitS
litatlng th at they ,,!lite at th",· Battle 
Ofeek sanitarIum ~pere· Mr. KratlLvii 
was gdlng through I the .:1100. Another 
cMd was rea.d stating that Mias Griz. 
zeUe ThomPllOn. ,of. ht> ill!. ~~, M. olld"y ror 
~Iee. N. M., WO~I?".rrlvi> tb<)re tit, 

1:.00 8. m. yeste..li! .. ~Wed.o) 
Ing. Mrs. Carl CI~ ~n waH II guest. 

Tbe clrcia will ane t next with' MN!, 
Dora Benshodf. 

tionR should be ,brought to this mect~ 
lng as the lndles plan to prepar~ n 
Christmas box lor the Mothers' Jewels 

. home In York. 

Fare,well !Ihow<ll'. 
-.....A grouJ) of about fifteen flriell.l'; 
came to the Chnrk'"8 Slmpson hodte 
la.st Satur-day att-ernoon for a ·misc€lt~ 
ld:~:eous showea' in honor or Mis.~ G~tz
zelle Thompson who left Monday tor 
Dulse, N. M. Many heautiful and US"· 

rul gifts were received. Th<lrc wll.3 
" social hour and light refresllments 
were ilerved. 

U. D. @Iub, 
U. n"elttb met-Monday 

noon I\t thOi home 01 Mrs. H. n. Cm
veil. Mrs. C. M Craven had charge of 

Pre-SchoOl Stud.!' Group. 
The Pro-School Study group, spon

sored by the American Ass. or Uni
versity Wom-en. will meet tomorrow. 
Friday Nov. 8, at the. TI"lll 
School. Mrs. K. N. Parke wll11ic the 
discussion lealll:lr on the top;"c, Pes· 
tructlveness. 

R. N. ot A. 
The Royal N~igh bors met at the 

I. o. O. F. hall [or a tigular bUsi· 
nElSs meeting Tuesday, Nov, 6, At 
the close of the business session, a 
80cl,,1 time and refreshments were 
enjoyed. 

Indnstrial (llnb. 

yarn work. 

)1. E. Ald. 

Leroy and John Grimm spent Tues
day evening at the Carl Granquist 

Thee Methodist aid met last .Thul's, home. 
<lay with Mrs. H. 13. Craven for a 
social afternoon In charge of the com· 
mittee as announced l&st week. 

Evaug<llica:! Lutheran ·Ald. 
The ENangelical Lutheran aid 

ineets this afternoon (Thurs.)' Nov. 
7, with Mrs. Henry Kugler. 

}'ortulghtl.!' Clulb 
The Fortnightly club will meet next 

Monday, Nov. 11, with Mrs. J. M. 
Sfrahan. 

St. Panl's Lutheran Ald.' 
The SI. Paul's L\ltheran aid meets 

next 'Thursday, -Nov.. H, -at the 
urch . 

~WRTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 
The following shows the Mortgage 

Indebtedness R"'cord of Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska, for the month ending 
Octobe'r 31st, 1929. 

7 Farm mortgages filed' __ $ 62938.01 
5 farm mortgages re· 
leased ________ ________ 20338.04 

5 City mortgages f1led __ , 7550.00 
3 - City mortgages 're-
leased ________ ________ 6700.00 

202 Chattel mortgagoo flied 373082. 6~ 
102 Chattel Mortgages re-

leased _____ ~ __________ 156965.21 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudlgan were 
supper guests of Mrs. Mary Doring 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamlmer and 
family spent Sund'ay afte~noon at the 
E. M. Laughll!l hom", and were sup .. 
per guests there. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Sloan who 
recently ""Id ·their -h!)me t-e--Aul'ust 
Kay plan to make their home with 
their daughter Mrs. Anders Jorgen
son north of Wakefield.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker • 'hi 
Mrs. Ray Hammer spent Sunday 
with Ray Hallllmer at Sioux City. 

Helen Marie Laughlin spellt Fri· 
day arte!"noon with Rosalie K0l"n 
while her mother attended the ~arty 
at the Stratten hoteJ-. 

Betty Kohlaught who came oYer 
from Germany about a month ago to 
visil' at the Kasper Korn home .,lane 
to leave Sunday fDr Cincinnati, Ohio 
to take a domestic position. 

illida and lrve· Doring completed 
corn picking Monday. Irve went to 
his ibrother Henry's home to assist 
him work his mechanIcal corn pick. 
er. Hilda went ,to the Bernar" 
Meyer ~ome to assist with housework. 

Read the advertlaements. 

.-.--- Stt;Jp! 

Hallowe'en party Thursday afternQOII. 
There was ai>rogram, and -refte&h; 
menls were setved. Miss Ethel step. 
hens is the teacher. 

Mrs. J ."', M. 'Rooorts spent from 
Wednesday until Friday. wl~ her 
iIaugnter, Mrs. WaIt"'r Randall, :who 
lives at Sioux City. She returned 
Friday eve,nlng. 

Mrs. S. Davison of Lyons, remem· 
berud here by many of her friends as 
Miss Pearl Cory assisted' In the 

Carlson- home from saturda.!' \ 
unW Sunday afternoon. She-leCt· un ' 
the a/t"",noon train for Lyons where 
she is teaching in her home school. 

C. M. Bilgtir 01 Omaha, brother 
in· law of Mrs. Earl Le",is, called 
on the Early LeWIs family Th.ursday 
and Friday. 

Dugan' Lewis of Sioux City called 
on the Earl Lewis family Monday uf 
last week.· He is a brother of Earl 
Lewis. 

-------
Secretary ·'Good has instructed the 

commanders of corps areas to plac.e 
at the disposal of the postofflce de' 
partment all available motor truo.ks 
during the Christmas rush, to be 
used in speeding UP the mall service, 
that Santa Claus may not disappoint 
any of Uncle Sann's dear children. 

Natio';al guard motor vehicles al.., 
may be used if Maj. Gen. WlIUam 
Everson sees fit to leild them. 

KNOCKING. 
gives your motora neWj 

POWER RANGE~/ 
Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline stops gas knocks 
completely. Puts more driving- power ioto 
every stroke-gives your motor greater liveli
ness and quicker response in traffic. Smoother; 
quieter operation-less gear shifting-a new 
range of power for hi~1 climbing on high gear. 
Try a tank full in your truck, tractor and p .... 
senger car. Costs more by the ·gallon but not 
by the mile. ' 

At the top-as ustUdl 

For more than a generation clean-burniDg 
Red Crownl Gasoline has been Nebraska', 

-,,-~---

favorite motor fuel. In 1928 it sold three gal- ." " 
Ions to o.!1e. ov...«:.r. ~!S_neare~ E.v~. Unif':)rm, _____ ~_. ~t~:- .. 
powerful, dependable. ,,~;! 

1..... ,.1'1 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASL\ 
"A Ndonuh lrutIIrnIofa'! 

... , ~~. ,·,4l' 
.' ,'!;Juf£~ "f ~ 

-->-t
Cot""ie OIuh ~ IBJa:oer. 

The mem.bers or Itbe! Coter.ie club 
eatertai.ed their h~~da nt a 6:30 

Next '\'(~k th{"re will he no .c- The t. C. will meet next Wednes-

Sold b~ Red Crown Service Statio ... 
and Dealer. everyWhere In Nebraska 

'ETIM, 
~~ve:n~ng:, Oct. 30 

c;ava'l,,~[gn borne, 'l'hfl 

gular nleeting of tho dub. Th(,'l c1uo·s day. Nove.mber ·13. at the home ot 
anniversary dinner \01111 be sorved at Mrs. Albert Bastian for an afternoon 
the Von Seggern home F'riday p-.;"cn- of weaving. The basketry is yeTY 

Novemher \5. ,heautiful. ({ud tho \vork is mUcJl en· 

sCr""Ved' re-

RED CROWN 
Keeps repair costs down-Wlth the llaht ..... of 
Polarlne In your crlUikcase ,.00 '-
keep motor wear -and repair costa 

the Chart for the correct arade of 

olinL 


